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Manufacturers'
H 0 M E
TOWN
T A L K
. ByBEDDY

Every salesmen and that In-

cludes most everybody sflouU
heir Alfonso Johnson at the Sol
ties' ballroom this evening at 8,

Friday morning at 10 and Friday
evening nt 8 .

That business men today arc
faced with, the taslc of sellmc tn
steiul of merely keepingstores I

brp5ghrt( put In practical and sen I

blefahlon by Mr. Johnson. His
talM-ar- c of much direct value to1
salespeopleIn all linen. i

ih .

The majority of our Peoplo are
elated over the examiner a rccom
mcndatlons tho T & P, N. ap
Vitiation. A few Voiced ken du
appolntemeh,t.

Perusal of the abstract of tvl
uence Introduced In the Lubbock
hearingby proponents of the appll
cations convinces on that the

of the proposed road recom-
mended by the examiner would be
of greater value hot only to the T
& P. but also to 'Big Spring than
tho other section.

to begin wlt). If only ItlgSprlng-LUbuoc- k

and Lubbock Junction-Lubboc-

links are built It will bs
possible to handle all operation,
from Big Spring' terminal. Many
railroad men now

worUlnKb commerce comn.sslon byemployed would be
day If that :5 miles of track were
In use.

The T-- A P. showed at the Ldb:
bock hearing thbt potential ton-
nagefrom the couple touched by
the. part of the propored road rec
ommended was sufftclent to Justify
the construction.

The further plea Mas made lha
the T. It P. needs this tonnage If
It Is to maintain the high class of
service, now offered on its main

' line. It was shown, also,that con'
structlonof thisJlac wauld not un

Kgnjyfstljr IwpUr- - safety ct-t-he Invent--
mani rr ninip van iinad rna
samegeneral territory

TP ship stuff front Lamesa via
he Santa Fa to Fort Worth or

jDnllna tho routing mu.it ba via Sis-to-

Sweetwater, Coleman, llrowli
wood. Temple, Clcbutne.

To ship from Lamexa via the T.
& P. the route would bo much
shorter to Hlg Sprihg. thence di-

rectly to Dallas and Fort Worth.

Distance from LahicsA to the
Qulf alo would be shorter.

. .

The examiner pointed out that
If the new road were built further
north this fact would no obtain.
For Instance, a shipment from Am
arlllo via the Santa Fe or Fort
Worth & Denver City t Fort
Worth would be as short via the
T, 4) P. N.'s proposed r oad. ,,

After a fresh perusal of the tes
ilmony Introduced In the hearing
and a review of argumentsby the
T.& P. It U our opinion that. If
after all efforts to obtain a permit
to build the entire 333 miles prove
are mada and only the right to
build the 120 miles recommend--1
remnina uie r. a i'. win os nnxlouj
to go ahead and build that much.

PresidentOf lT'.T.C.C. ,
Congratulates City On

lieu Recommendationf.

News of the recommendation ti
tha Interstate commerce commis-
sion that 12S miles of the mopooscd
line of thOo Texas & Pacific Nori)i
ern be built had barely been ro
celved hero before the local Chonv
ber of Commerce had lecelvrd a
messageof congratulations.front
PresidentHouston Harte, San yfli-gel-

on behalf of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

t

Clothing Stolen '

... From Cook; Gun Is
Missed From llblne

lAIquantKy of clothing was stolen
Wednesday from M. E. Gardner.
Texas Jk Pacific Eating House cook
It was) reported to the sheriff de-
partment. The robbery was discov-
ered about noon. Tho loot Includ-
ed a autt of clothes, a number of;
ahlrta and palra of shoes nnd u
ring. a

It was reported to the pollco de-
partment that a gun fcas stolen
Wednesday from the homo ofJ. N
Blua, mastermecliifnlc of the Texas
& Paclflo railway, k

a

Tjhe Weather
V ll IIISHBi --"'''I I II HI

WotTcxa: Fair tonight; partly
.cloudy Friday,

YTa mi f...... 1&..abmII.. t.l. I...I..I 4cmm. uniiruiij ... ..u.a. l.A ..n...i,l-.-l
ulW and lilduy.

Get Church Post

m'. wlB

BBBBHtPra-- H

JIQHMIKXrMMffHnHMf'

cve'4'nlcptate

mwlatril I'rrn I'linlo
n. A, Dunn, Charlotte, N. C, ;

tinker, wss elested modertor rl
the Presbyterian church p the
United States at the church's qtn
ral assembly at Montreal N C

CosdenProtests
IncreasedRates

On Oil Products

WASHINGTON. June 25 Two
additional protest against the
proposed 12 per cent flat tbetease
In freight ra es sought before tho

presidents representing all roads
mwc btcn received.

They are from Walker Wilsop,
traffic mahagwr of tho Cosden Oil

Company, ui'n goneral offfea In

Fort Wor'h, tnd H. J. Lu'm, 8ecre
iary of the Port Association Hous-:o-

Tho Cosden protest op 'coed the
increase ns esu apillcablo to
pa.roltum aiiil i' products, r.nDOjr ar

itirn was bisel primal ly uponi
conditions created by depressed
.t.i or tliA nil ndUstry

T ilhatniiiM wi.t.4 Mr Ytfllrfrin.
Lyour-bod-y glv1 fayorab'c consld- -
(....iint...........i. 4i... ...,ii,..iir. w. mi.-rr..r-.- .-

df7e3 frXC;' "
ccntJ huSdht over
Go d Three ra.is bt nr JncrcaseJ
which will happen It you gruni.,
blanket Increases and no limited
inctcasc In oil rates to a flat In-

crease bas.a."
Numerous protests from q her

Texas (uteres. are on file at

Xw'n luTh?other Com-

caughtup
filing them and acknowledgement,
iro limited to a 'single aentenc!5.

merely stating that .protest has
ojii received.

While applications aro being re
(reived dally from lrtdhldual rail-
roads teekng authority to
rates an specified commodities to
meet motor truck competition the
commission also has"before It ths
railroad presidents' etl ion a
blanket raise of IS "pec cent
throughout country.

FAITHFUL WOIIKEIIS

The Faithful Workers clajs of
hhe East FoUrth Stieet BaptlU
Church will atudy the second and
.hlrd chantersof
morning.- 1

KDITOU'S NOTE This Is
of alx artlclcaon Coidovn

Island, The next wjll appear m
Herald tomorrow.

By II. C.
(Asoclated rrrw SUiff Wrltvr)

PASO, Juno 25. As Cat. H
C. Horsley, chief of immlgra
Hon border patrol vhch guards
most of internationalboundary
at Cordova Island, arose his
desk, he took a .45 caliber

from a drawer and
strnpped It his waist.

Tho assistant U. W.
picked a similar weapon

from a basket and slipped It into
holster.

The actions wero preliminary to
a tour of inspection along the Is

centers for smuggling
on American

"You know you'll
need a gun,'1 colonel said. "It's

neighborhood down there,
tioublo breaks as a rulo wlth-Jl-n

out slliihtest warnlnir.'
Driving through South El Paso,

tho described tho pe-
culiar geographical featuresof ths
CordovTi boundary uhlch Inve
Ctcated problems In plenty for "the1
governments at Mexico City
Washington. "

... ... .
1 iiungru nuiuiiri

years ago, tho
Grande,was the boundary between

United Statesand for
nearly all of EI
at one coming up In a, broad
'IT turn to very edge of tup

J.C. Penney

Signs Lease

ForBuilding
Nationally Known Mcr.

cliaiidisins Firm To
Occupy SegalBhlg.

Tlie J C. Penney na-
tionally known merchandising cor-
poration with stoics In moit of the
Important eltje of West Te'xas, in-

formed Frank lister Wcdnendiy
morning from New York that
Iccse on building at East Third
street,had been signed and execut--
cduytne company.

Mr. Lester .owner of the build- -

Ing, known ns the "Segal
building" said leasts covered a.

period.
Negotlallona by the Pennevcom-

H.v .- -. ........... ... ... ,...,.
hav be,n tjnder way ,or moro ,hnn
a year,

Announcement of date for
opening of tho Big Spring store Is
expected to be made soon. '

Labor Laws

Of StateTo
Be Enforced

Grngg Reports ,Cnv!c
tioim; 9-5'-l- Law ffeing

Violated, He Says

AUSTIN. June 25 (INS) Be--
vlewlng of his

past months, l;. whom
uiuk.i biuiu muur UIU(UI9BIUJlCr,
today Indicated he Would make ev- -

effort to enforce all labor laws'
during Ma administration.

Gragg announced that In the
uirrc inonms ince nc iohk pmce,, , , r , . ,,

Mr

,.1B

of

i nieu "u"i-cn- , ..
complaints for ylolatfon 1"tawa, re- - d Caps Boy
iBuiung in conccuon oi (,'

mjraun'O10retnan .told Ttepoi-tiflas- t

'"The number these"!n,o ,,.,.,.. ,.H ,..
hour

which many these Quatt.e
P101."
ccndl'tlo'Hs resulting front wide--

"l',,:au M""l"uJr";"'.
actually contributing' thls.unem
ploymeht by Ttqulring pennll--

ting women employes work long- -

hours than permitted by law
"ifiTi,. ,.....,..-- ,hi(M

reduce
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Ok.shoma Cflyand

the,

John

o7.

20.000

miiaT go
of tabor tcr ceremony, miles served by

fnlrness rathe
working classes In the matter of
Jioura mBy miles away

block. Other
27 lc" ,hem

business Lalne at
meet of

Lalne Over--
s"ay

since dial depression
adjusting (try

for aggregating' back, who
and went a

She
determined clean out the -

scrupulous employment
the -

N !"AUK

cltv. At flooo-ncrlo- the waters

CordovaIsland,At EdgeOf El Paso,
Most DangerousSpotIn Boundaries

MAU.SIIAI.I.

the normal channel."....
d'd ........

I'viiuib iuivih l'--

scge. conslderablcl
areas. representatives

countries
straighten channel.

Tho result was that area of
some acres, strictly

territory, was north
of and bound-
ary line,
ed by about three
miles long from
where touched river bed.
Because Its shape,
land was called "islifnd

Immediately became favorite
base for smuggling
since could

from south In ab

can soil,
contrabandwithin feet of

International
Into United States

matter of only step.
have huts with

50 where
they liquor, aliens
contraband

on dark night.
stone's throw of these

and are
of Mexican abode dwellings,

land, hlch hasbeen called by elng still Mexl
tho most and concentrate their

dangerous
boundaries,

when
fho

nnd
the

patrolmen

Somo Itla

tho
tho Pasoterritory,

tlo

Company,

tho

commonly
the

tho

lines

overflowed

mounments

operations,

boundary,

boundary

andJmanywere ruins, nil part
fc.1 Paso. In patrolmen

said, llvo Mexicans act,
small '.'spotters"
for when big ex-

pedition planned.
Brash Coveml

The cov- -

ON i'AOB

Exhibits Opening Tonight
SpeakHere

L Wi.'il y)J

Kn! 11
AtTOMffjoioTSftttoa tnTZtTtZ
WWOH.VHiAS Qwbir

.iniln.,m ..,,.. it,- -
ut m.. tonlrhl Frl.Kvho cccntly his

day ,l1e!lt nt 10 m rrd3J.
,.,lr. i10if.i undfr nusnlrm

t.f tho chamber commerce. Ills,
"Tho Human Kqua--

the

ery

t'on in Selling"; ".Modern flier-- , l;. if. KlmbJNin here
thandlnlnir," and the his
iiit Idleness Cjclrs." The puln'two selections. Accompaniments,
II,. u.1.11 w.i. 1... aI... ..('i nitiij muiii
rstnhlUhihcnts, are urged attend

Wiley Post And
Wife Formerly
Lived NearHere

ABILENE. the
watches Interest the

the work depaitment'thls
during few B.'Poaf(

even

sniuggloro

homo
Sigh down houso" with

f.Mlnll.. .mnlni.. nln.t.il.u.i..L--

June W'hlle
werld with

section

f)laht of Post Catty nrqundUrucks transport
the globe. West polht wlth!cout the

uepnrwneni
of

secured convictions, the achool. Quattle

un

of of

of

pride to Wyllo Post as notlve of.
wife. Lalne

In 1928

nuo vesl e"l.
20 years ago new world- -

'girdling filer lived his parents,
and Mrs. Post,

,,,. ,ii...iR ..avus lavutsa volns

uaum, pioneer or uie caps sec--

wuiki nuui y

-- ;':" """'about 20 Veart ago.
,,m n.... Mna .in. ba...w ii. khi n--

Itforj nightgrealer

vtoUMon the" t -r- t"-nr wh
Ihd.cata.theronr. em.j'lv'd j I,

aisiressing

cent home
"'"" w" parents. ana

,M I. Lalne, to the com-- ,

.munltv Ivnlan pnnnti' nlmnt
miles of Sweetwater. The
younccoUno met Oklahoma

w'm wnrklnc vir.!
he were'o

.m.i.,1 ,nii

caiieu uiem.

Mrents
when'chattdlaer

'heir
things'

measures bothexpreed,

he

business

arcnclea.

agreed

line, whence

Within
huts

eminent officials

surface
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married

with
William

DIUdc
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wn action
parents when fllglit compiet- -

Post and his
years

Girt Runaway.
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ne on

she did not waht return.
Tho found occupying

cabin
friendly her

Big Sptlng rented
cabin for sleep

night. found Wed-

nesday.
told officers

name Mozelle Holden, and
that her lived Hagerman,
New was re-

ceived from rather, adUsIng
was sending ticket, for

home.
answered questions freely,

refused
repeatedly askedwhy

home why not to"

wns
officers today, awaiting

ceipt the

Fort Worth Wife
ShootsHusband

FORT WORTH. June T- '-
Busselt Bainett, produce man,

Hls wife. 40, said. shot Jiro-- i

had been married
two dough
ter, survlyo

Kiwanis Club
HearsSpeech
By DallasMan

Alfonso Jolmson Reviews
Topics For Three

Local Lectures

iiuccccded

"brought

Oklahoma

southeast

address by Alfonso Johnson
Dallas Chamber Commerce mer-
chandising expertwho the city
iur aeries icciurcs unaer
pices, of the Chamber of Commerce,
and singing Klwanlnn Hota

district attorney
Valley, featured Thursday's
Khvnnls Club program
Crawford hotel, was under
dlrcc'lon Victor Mclllnger

new member. Qucrcau,

Charles manager
Jicycr woun. waa inirouuccd
Llrn Coffee.

3!f. who the

pmjV MAiaet jiukliuillie
KUvanla clb musician.

Jhe club especially enjoyed Hurt's
rendition "OK Man IUver."

Htlo was named'chairman'
"On Oklahoma com-

mittee by President it. Porter
He organlzo' delegation,
.he Texas-Oklahom-a district con-
vention September.

Euhanks, general program
ohaliman, thanked June com-
mittee for Ita good wbrk,.

Dr.' Dillard thjihked
Woloott nnd BernardFish--

Klwnnlans, for
local Boy

Madera

Topic,
iIr Jol'nson nnnounecd toplos

jfOr the three public addresses he1
to This evening'at
o'clock he will talk "iiit

hian Equation Selling, At
Friday talk "Mod--

Merchandising." The
dress. Friday
with Taking tho 8Igh Bus!
nessCycles."

his remarks Kiwanis
club Johnson aaldr
TTho daya aro when-- ,..' ,,.-- .

.wt' W." ti .STth
lMy aongknight 'The

iioss. eno aecwes
what bought.

mv 'anft' hrflll4,
per the Men

nights not acceptable by
return the merchandise

-- Kriday morning, Uie.in'i.it, ...it.J...i.. ,..',
"bT vSe. ZCK

storekeeper Ourcomrctl.- -

mustf
recuperate perhaps slowly. The last

hours seen chance
the mental attitude of the country.
Hoover's plan not
able all the politicians
works right.

"Big Spring, whether believe
not. (Ibctn't what depres-

sion really compared with
pain and have

covered 'In Tonus

n'1'.?!1."P0.n!h8,,.

different matters. What docs It'of

ginitnke the other per

could earning livelihood all Customers now wll
employers adhere told to be

prnctlcc-c-f toward the Sweetwater newspaper man than patronize

lahor and distribution r.unnrwere wncnniK tor, bc ICO
employment." i1" 'Wr garden the reporter! wtu In tho came

The statementcontinued that wcnl pf ,the take-of- f offings being mist of ore-orde-rs

or Industrial con-- j son-in-la- Mrs washer buydng home. But must
cerns requirements thefll'nB her tomato plants and Mr.'mke 'other equal,
law by providing safety and health planting watermelon seed '"Repression

had been promulgated; the- time and they going to
and March tho department'confidence that Wiley's Aindcrtak. the over and will
had In Ing wll successful. to prove Business has been
claims payments Their daughtertlMted her par-- nBt ontlta Like man
J1.W3. enta May from Dividers been through long Illness,

Commissioner Gragg said he wis to Oklahoma xpected to expected get
to
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tyT We must not only be good, but
good for spmcthlng

Answer
In the 200 towns I have visited

oil

think to leaders of
oil

It.' me
ore

vou
aro the city, Insofar

his Impression concerned,
Do knock your

Chamber Do
knock, boost your hewspapcrT

called to do
things for the

ore rpotty near-
ly

waa to death In in It
of his home at three" o'clock . not 'unbelief Indifference

religion that hurts
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years.
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his nrofesalon. would

Sl'I.IT
DALLAS, Tha Texas

league to split current

A YOUNG SOVIET WORKER
- i t

mummi

Mm M! mfflt arBBBBBBBBbIbBBBBBBBBBW aBBBBBBaT ,MBBBBBV

BLLTfHHBVaLBLHQfIj

Hj tA PBBBBbVBbT HBBBBBBDtBBBClBBBBBBBBHHftLkk.
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, i'ic t'hola
Hops for the fdture successof the Soviet union Is now based on
youth of Tai (jht trades and political they are

spreading the doctrines of the communists. Here Klrols boy
named Mutrog addressing workera of In the upper Volga
region. '

Hillig And Hoiriis
After 32-Ho-ur Flight; PostGatty
Land In Moscow;

'Announcement
s n --r - aI I nnii SaIIMCiw't.jxvtij
C, l" TT 1 off

J XXI" 11C1 lln

Reserve Offers
Gcrmany-Sho-rt Tcnu

Xlrctlit

NEW YOBIC, 3. OF)

Stocks great volume of
buying orders today,.

Many Issues ona to
dollars per share In the first

half which aaw
the sale of 600,000 shares.

High sped Hikers fcU min
utes behind.

The report that federal re
serve planned gltfe Germany
JIOO.000,00 on ahort term credit to
tide over June settlement

.od was factor the ad-
vance.

' 1

Kidnaping By Oil
'. t4n0f Children

By

FOBT WORTH,
Tarrant county grand Jury be-

gan an of a kidnap.
4pg charge.against L, C. Turman.

Tuesday his sons
the hme of their grand- -

mftlh ir
The trio now in Monterry

Mexico-- .

Thurman and recently
were divorced.

Oil

v mou.anua, nu uie nav.,uusiry.causing g tierat in

of Inte I get all sorts of answersicrude market Indications of
from Vesldcnts when I ask orderly daelopment of tlie
what kind of a town they're living rch Astern Texas area, a aore
In. Some that the town used Bpoti Ior niany weeks, somo of
to b? good but now awful. I e nenrtening developments,
ways myself that 'maybe j Among tha Industry
Its not good more Its feejln,? exists that thocause there arc toq many birds like buslness h reached the turning
you In Other people tell '

nn4 beginning an upward
their towns rither put renrt. However, there Is no ten-n- o

fundamentally ok. Whenlden t ana atraneef.asked about Wur' ' :
city-y- ou

of It Is
.you or boost

of Commerce? you
or

Newspapers arc upon
tots ot community
and most of them

always valuable

shot bedroom hvd town without
hero

ward towns.

You not
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Improvement have been noted in
condition me wtrqieum

tnu oil capital that tlie industry
finallv has fsd the crisis the

lmcJt Bcrou, i'inCss of Its history.
Higher gakollne prices, predlc--

ions hike the

Optimistic
W. O. Skelly, president of the

Skelly Oil Company, said he be-

lieved tiro was about to
emerge from period of serious
readjustments "upon more solid
and business-lik- e basis tha'h ever
before"

Alvln Richards, of tho

Oil Company, drclared that steps
to mako proration effective
EasternTexasAvould result. suc-

cessful. In "a hasteningof stabili-
zation" for tho Industry.

In tho opinion of E. "It. Beescr,
president of the American Petrol
cum Institute and the Barnsdall
corporation, Indications arc oncour

"What do you do (or.your church- -
OH au Assoc-c-jtndcar The average man a

christian but ha work,1"1.10" and ln tVc?Uve.f.lh.e
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ReachGermany;

SiberiaNext Stom

KnEFELD, Gcrrnlny. June 25.
A1) Otto Hclllg andHolger Holrlls
landed hereat 5:30 p. m., or 10.30

in., Texas time, today.
It took thirty-tw- o hours to flv

from Tiwfniindlnnrl Thitv nl
lunch, drank some beer and took

for Copenhagen.
Krefeld Is 300 miles from Ber--

oh. the Netherlands border,

MOSCOW. June 25. (. WUeyj
vmv ant ioruiu u(ty tanueaai

I he October Airdrome at 5:30 p. m.
or 8:30 a. m, Texas time, .

They took off from Berlin at
7 38 a. m , or 12:33 a. m, Tcxaai
time. The distance Is 950 miles. '

The pair planned to spend tho
night In Moscow. The next flight
Is to 'Irkutsk, Siberia, 2600 miles
iway.

Mellon Going To
France;Stimson

To Visit Italy!

(By The Aasoclaled. frewi)
Secretary Mellon was on ha I way

to France today expecting jo dls-eu-

French counter proposals' tq
the Hoover moratorium plan with
French officials.

It was Indicatedrt Paris thatI

v rcncji mm ucnnvn reprcjfciui.
lives may hold a meeting soon. The
tallan government began active
preparationsfor full nad uncondi-
tional execution of the Hoover pro
posals.

At Washington, Secretary of
Stale Stlnuon' decided'to sail for.
Naples aSturday. He had previous-
ly, announced he would spend his
vacation In Europe.

J

ging for a gradual return to nor- -

mal conditions.
Gasoline prices have climbed this

week over most ot the Mldcon -

nent area after an upswing In the
California retail market. 4 he gen-

eral advance has been 1 cent a gal-

lon.
Gasoline Up

The price Increasesserved to bfll- -

ster recentpredictions of many oil
men that the crude oil market
would advance soon.

In some quarters it Is felt the
n ajor purchases of
cnido oil will not follow the action
Of the Magnolia Petroleum Com- -

pany, a subsidiary ot the Standard
Oil Company ol New York, In
f. wtlng flat Prices hut will an
nounc--o hlgh'r price schedules.

Action by cth.t purchasershas
been awaited slr.co the Magnolia
itx tl'lted price schedules based on
gravity and placed Its new flat
pticrs in etfectlvo Saturday.

Although efforts' to prorate pro- -

ducUon of the flush EasternTexas,
have met with difficulties be-

cause ot resistance ot many oper-a'oi-

the mmement to choke tho
fluw of oil In that areahas gained
KMuway reccnll) and leaders of
thi Industry uie hopeful for the
vi cessof a romctvkti'm plan now
being ottempte11. .

Other factors, such ns curtall-rutr.- t

of drilling opuutions, lowet
cruie oil runs to refinery still'. In-

roads on cxccerlve gasoline stocks
and turtalment tt inuiketLg expan-so-n

programs, have trovlded odd!- -

Jtlonal notes of encouragement for
tho Industry.

Signs ImprovementSeenIn
. Industry By MidcontinentLeaders

i

Lecture By
' JohnsonSet

For 8 O'Clock
Human Equation In Sell

ing Topic At Settles
This Evening

Beginning, at 8 o'clock tonight
exhibits of Big Spring manufactur
T3 will be open to the public In tho
T.eagan building at Fourth and
Jrecg street?.

The cxhibltswlll be open through
the week. A number of attractlvs
booths were being finished this
morning, nnd interesting fa"B,
About the processes and products
of loral factories,

One of the largestcrowds,ever to
attend a business lecture here Is
expected to. hear Alfonj Johnson,
director of trade extension division
of the Dallas Chamber of Com-
merce, and representative of tho
Dallas Wholesale Merchants As-
sociation, who appears at S o'clock
tonight under the ausplclec of tha
local commercial organlaxtlon.

Mr Johnson was brought here aa
the headllner of the merchants'In-

stitute and manufacturers'exhibit,
sponsoredby the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Ills Initial talk will bo on tha.
"Human Equation In Salesman-
ship." Ho arrived too late for his
opening talk scheduled for this
morning. The threesessionswill b
held In the Crystal ballroom of tnaj
Settles Hotel. A lecture will bq
given tonight, Friday morning at
10 a. m.ana .Friday night at 8
o'clock,

Mr. Johnson has given Ills lecture
on salesmanship at least 200 times
and often has given It as many as
four times In one city.

"The talk," ho said, "Is pjactlcal,
not theoretical. Of course there
"I" certain fundamentals that aro
truo J" B" ? of salesmanship.
uuu ",cro "ro C"W" aci mai aro
not 'generally known.

"I find In most Instances tho
weakest part m an organization is
the sales force. The man or wom
an behind tho counter coatrels. Umj
destiny of many a. fetadtrsjlaaW
tlon. Soma merchants are not
capitalizing on the human equation
as a primary factor tn their busi
ness. .

I'ractlcrl Baggesilaaa
Tn tonight's talk I will eadeavsr

to give suggestions that can be put
to use n every store. Coacrcts
facts and not theories will be given
the assembly'' .

Local chamber officials were ex
pecting a large representationfrom
every retail and wholesale Hrm In
Big Spring. They urged that pwm- -
era of businesses have their em-
ployes hear Mr. Johnson.

Tho Dallas speaker has bad a
Varied experience In merchandising;
and advertising. He has served
behind the counterof small store. --.
and he haabeen personnel director
of on of the largest department
stores of the South. He w.as busi-
ness editor of the,Dallas News and
Journal for five years. Ha serve
the government as United States

iTrade Commissioner to Japan,and.
lsathe author of a number of business-

-articles Including a surrey of
the possibilities of American goods
In the Orient.

Modem Merchandising
Friday morning Mr. Johnson will

speak on "Modern Merchandising."
His discussion will Include the spe-
cific causesof failures In the south-
west, quoting facts obtained within
the past twelve months. He also
will challenge the atatementthat
competition causes retail falPSres,

will present data to prove that
mpctltlon .although perhapsa

working factor, Is not one of tha
Imajor couses.

Friday night Mr. Johnson will
speak on "Taking tho Blgh Out cf
the Business Cycle." The business
slump, the cause of It, and what
enn be expected In the future will
bo discussed,along with a review of
the financial curves based on "--
nanclalhistory.

The manufacturers'exhibit will
open at 8 o'clock tonight In tha
Reagan bulldlpg, corner West
Fourth and South Gregg Streets.
Approximately twenty local manu-
facturing firms will have exhibits
and displays.

A program, consisting of music,
feature numbers and other attract-
ions, will start Immediately after
the conclusion of Mr. Johnson's
talk. Of ficlajs of the organisation
urged local residents to attend Mr. "

Johnson's talk before going t tba
exhibit. The Industrial show will
bo open from 8 p? m, until 10:50 p.
m tonight, and all day Friday.

Mr. Johnson announced today --a
would be glad to Vlait aa many
gtom ag .,, wouM a)w and
ter with owners relative to hualncna
problems. Arrangements foe Mr.
Johnsons' Interviews can be mada
through C! T. Watson, martager
Chamber of Commerce.

AllVKUTISK FIIJE SALE
IIEAU OF THE FIKK

LOS ANOELES, Calif. (INS)
Responding to-- an alarm, firemen
werty surprised by the signs dis-
played In a noro window ot tho
burning building.

"FIRE SALE!
"ENTIRE STOCK OF DAM

AGED GOODS MUST GO!"

.

i.
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ftwiVTejcas Sends
National Crude0

Output, Upward

TULSA, Okla., June 25. P-Under

the impetua of a aharp pro
duction Increase In East Tetaa. the
trouble apot ot the oil Industry
ntnrfwfll Int. ,.fl.1ln .111. BUP.

rose

The the

howe
East pro-

duction rose 42362 the
production

from the vast
trice

Jotnr
Total E. .

West .. . .

Ttxni .

Trxaa Panhandle .

East Texas
North ..

.

l.9.1S914Sa.$0nnd maniifacturera

Gulf Coast
South' rat
paSteiTl. . nrnUnn Kmlnllni, In the

.

.

State. 3J.66S tok8 ".?'barrels, .Tlacheffectiveness of Cranfllljp),.!, jjf j

l"".rr.:r:."Zuic ,.

wuuaiiai 'ivmuv vm
er

dnjly aetn(
hatrels,

hlghert recorded

Oklahoma, dally nx produc

TtiM
Trxaa

N. Central

Central
Louisiana

Arkansas

Texas

United barr.li
2,7.27l

Total California

Total V. S .

lit.i. now bed reUxT vr; stakt suit
3T1.3W
215.US
84.699
N.1X0
CA150
93.PM
41.870

61.336

MOW

awo

haa Xlled ault here for
1?J SW damages for he
wM?3 said he received when
b,,toi lne hotel .bed In tilch 'he waa
60870 sleepingefolded up. The ault

.dudea names of nearly everyone
ia.ia connected with the odglnir houso

Total Mid-co- the of the bed
accident

169.500 he had, to remain In n cast
from follow- -

110 000 110.000
. M.370 $".453

64 500 64.500
76,500 80.S00
26.000 29 500

fi

Due the he
that

him
Inrr hla lle sought
$200,000 for pergonal Injury. $3,344

for medical treatmentand $7500 for
attorneys fee. e

"'""" ;.... 26,500 S000 liELrs iiorsks and noosjit.iiiick uiinura inuir, Miurmni llllu M.000 55.500 nrvvcn fTVQI Tti fnlnrnitn

yaa iat4iiMiii

Texas--

figure
field

150.676
to

hvitsf tllllalnrv fun mt Kw
514.750 525,750 ,he late j H ij"orrEter-- Denver

2,476.2712.m603comfnrt anma)8throush
I. tXINCKKT AKTISTS

5!'2S? CharleVllle
Injuries

disappear

maintained

5S.05O,whlch prohibited
profrulon.

J""?1
Im rial

lhanfan tnitn fnt I nt-- Inir fill
of dumb

(out the state, will soon construct
lfn.it tnnr an.l rlnf ffrff.lflht.

uu,inwi ura-ix)- ng ais-- trough In Denver. Forrester lefttion rose M bairels to 55. 145 bar-- lances are no deterrent to artists . ,.,.,. .. .. tnn
rels. nrpduetionllnvltrd to fake nart In Hollywood wi . titnr .... 1...11. Ji.i-- i.

T 4,'k to,1-!91?- 9 1?" J0' concr'tlt ," polntcd ouf waa to be Used to provide comfortAnllOOObarrrldtoptoS 4.-- by Glenn M Tlridall. Hol mm.-- for ,,umb BnlmBK ,)r1nUriB
,50 barrels In California hearr4 a rot Kurope and ie eastern t0 pUcctl al ,,
greater ggt-rgat-e rise The newlted tSates will supply nust of the,,,,,, . formers enter the
law In California show lgna of noted talent for the coming seasondty hta drivnR ,0 markeUbringing that stateunder arn Iron- - of -- Synjphonles Under the Stars,"
bound production regulaMon he said From Kngland will come NOTKE DAMH IHIAWS

. ' 'Sir Hamilton Harty, conductor of, I.AWKKNCE, Kas. (INS)-S- o enroe production table- - t lhl fnm0UJ juile theOrchestra, and thulastlc are alumni of I'nl- -

JVr.e?; Jyx2? "ifrom France. Ilcrre Idontcux. of KansAsoer the schedul--
Oklahoma Ctlv 161 MS 1TO7M ted French director Harty and ing of a football game between the
Semlnole-fc-t liouf. 156J5 149.110 iMonteux will conduct four of the Jahawkersand Notre Dame In
Hemalnder of tate 238 945 247ieo'fiBht weeks of concerts during the! 1932 that a deluge of applications

"" (season opening on July 7. Otherjfor seatsfor the" garrle has descend
Total Oklahoma 557143 53. 065 conductors will be Walter Dam-'e-d upon Dr. F C JUIen. director of

K1IW 18W6S 168,000 rosch. Arthur Rodxlnskl and Alfred, athletics. Predictions that the de--
Lathrop .......... 68.372 46,700 'llertx. 'mand will be greaterthan the 40- -

tmjZfai you

Don'f RaspYour Throat
With HarshIrritants

SSsiHaaaaBKr!& x Cvlw''

a

(If,

essssHffi!lisssssssB ,xr MMIIfi

sssHHmHHsHEHbs9bB' !IK5WS:o
sBBBBBBBBBBBHifcBs5flSaa9HsBBHaBiaW .v IbiHIibb9?iKBJaflliFwili'''' MLHaLVmiiiEii
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r II 3fes ry

y' & &)& n ". T Llf 1

shv $if B 5 1 tssl rap & m p 'm

use

mat srarr itv.a'

II
big wwwa nxA Dur

KU,
mmmtM stadium X cHe4 the
ruafc. Dr. Allen haa felt comjttlledT
to announce " that no order for
seatswill be takenbefore August 1,
103Z

t

Avla Williamson, daughterof Ur
and Mrs. E. T. Williamson of Ack- -

erly, underwent ah emergency op j

eration at 4 a. m. an
Divings Itcapltal.

1029
FORD

One of the best
Used Care wo have

ever ffered
$275

Motor Co.
at 4tl)

Your Picnic Not

CompleteWithout

GOLDEN
PotatoChips

ORDER FROM

YOUR GROCER

',

tor a
instead"

Tduch your Adam' Applo with
your'-flngor- . YoU are actually touching
your larynx this U your voleo box It
containsyour vocalcords.Whon you con
slderyour Adam's Aplo, you.are con
slderlng yourthroat ycurvocal.chords.

When a lawyor makos a statament
befors a jury ho It up with sound
evldencoand facts.'Horo aco tho facts.

Certain harsh Irritants, prosont In all
raw tobaccos which are expelled by
LUCKY STRIKE'S oxduslvo "TOASTING"
Process aresoldby us fo manufacturers
of chemicalcqmpourids.In otherwordj
theremoval 'of thesoIrritants m tho man
ufacturo of LUCKY STRIKE Is not a mora

procoduro for tho purpoje
of getting an phraso it Is a ,

detlnto andvitally linportantprocessIn

LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes'less
Irritating thanothercigarettes.Remom-ber-r-

LUCKY STRIKE comesto you after
certain harsh.lrrltantspresentIn all raw
tobaccos havb been expelled through
the oxdu'ilve "TOASTING" Procosi. No
wonder LUCKIES arealways kind to your
throat. Be careful In your choice of

'cigarettes.
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It's toasted9
Including the of Ultra Violet Rays

Sunshine Mellows Heat Purifies

Your ThroatProtection-againstirritation -againstcough
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SPORT COUPE
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FLAKE
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""Madam Satan"
Canary"

Caravans'
- "Billy Uic Kid"
. "City Lights"
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TheHERALDS
Great$2,500
CONTEST

OiPERONLY TO THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS'

''i.r mmimll

&ftV rT
"Father's-Son"- "Fighting

the of the

Nollcv the cartoon printed here. It the
title for this cartoon.
eluded in the list printed below the cartoon.

In this great $2,500 Mo iciest there are thirty
rartoonsHimilar to this one. Each one
the title of a motion picture and with each one Is
a similar list of titles that Includes tho correct
title for that artoon.

Your job is to name the jnoxfc title by
eachof the thirty cartoons. Fifty cashprizes will
be awarded contestants correct or
nearest correct Jist of titles for tho thirty car-
toons.

Flic correct title for this cartoon is "Tho Catnd
Ihe Canary.'

Get the complete set of cartoons
simply by mailing the coupon.

You Can Win $1000In An Hour

Hero is an to profit 50 cashprizes are to bo awarded.' $1000
as first prize $500 as spcoiul --$250 as third and ho on. Mall tho coupon
below right now. You can n in that $1000 first prize in an hour. '

MAIL THIS COUPON
'Get AH Cartoons lyov!'

';'. Everything You ..Need Win!'.

(mkm.iaw

This ContestIs'Owned'
' '

. Conducted

; The..Herald' .

AssociatedN6wspaner& '

7
:

-
HbssHMHHBBHbHMVHHVHBVVVBvi

' ..

Here's Contest

represents
particular

represents

particular

suggested

submitting

thirty huiufd-latel- y

30

To

.Movietest
The"Big Herald,

..--a.

fr
JS

Vt
'Cm H

uig: spring; Texas. . .

PLEASESEND ALL 30 CARTOONSTO--.
Namd...
Address

Idea

opportunity

Editor,
Spring

i til t lO i.i il (.) . ui ,.j , i ai.j ,1,1 .(...to,in n)t , in (M ,4

.r...,.,.,.,.,.!,.,.,.. ,.,. ,,T. .,,.. .

City . . ,...'. . ..,.. . .(.,T;n. . .. State til II.) IIHlIO t

Telephone Number ,.,.
(6-2- 5)

i
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THURSDAY, JUNE yiL
fc. U Hbn W Use GMfcea

Prhrthsf CwtpMir, liWerwent m
nasraUm Mr cufo apdlcKI
at Im Mfc Sowing- - Hospital Veel-mit- y

night
JBmttm Webber, I

UmMMot rf.Vr. 4 Mw, YtMV

fewr, o$fri, k tfftt
tUMt Pf' MVRH IWTV

tf4 aa eperatlo thl morning lor

the removal cf tonsils andadcn--

elds.

2 Days
AND OUT

TheEnd ofFisherman's

FIRE SALE
Come! Carry it awayatYour Price!

Everything:Marked foi Final Sale!

Table Thread Slippers

at, remiunti support. Value

Silks and Boys' Mc"'9

Woolens Longies .
Work
Pjints

Choice-- of House All Wool
The l'alr xi, pn check

- , and others" . 49 49
Mea's Athlctio Men's Men's Canvas

Unions Suits Gloves '.

Valura to $1 . AH Wool Silently Soiled

.25 $2.98 1J
A FewBargainsthat Await You!

Men's .Men's Clilldrcn's

Bow Ties' Dress Shoesand
Former Pants Slippers

G6o Values All Wool All leather
Choice . The Tajlr l'alr

10 $1 49
I

Ladies' Tennis Remnants
Blouses Slippers v m

better material
Genuine

- and Shoes
Broadcloth m C 9.JL

White and Tan pair T " V
ft

W T T the yard

Men Boys Men's

Leather Shoesand Ratg
Boots' ' Slippers

For M
Good)ear Welta

Values to MJO . Values to f5
Values to M

$2.98 98 98

Boys' Men's Dress Children's

Suits Shoesand Long arid
am wool Slippers 3.4 jj0se

Some whs s. Values to W ,
ranU Includln aut to 83c

W. L. Douela llr

$1.00 $1.95 5 '

Saturday, the Last Day,
Will Be Like An

AUCTlOti SALE

SanrFishemarisFire Sale.
Now in the handsof Outlet Stores

115 Main Big Spring

V
fidlinger Mm

HeadsNation's1

Sth LargestBank

CHICAGO (INS)-MQl- vln Alvah
Trnylor, who la head oftho nation's
Xlftli largest bank by virtue of a
recentmerger, never saw a railroad
train until ho was nineteen year
old.

Traylor never owned a pair of
shoes until he was seven. Ills
first glimpses of the outsldo world
was obtained when Ho left his
father's backwoods furm In south-
ern Kentucky to seek ,hls fortune
In Texas.

Today this Kcntucklan's Judge
ment affects 3.S per cent of nil the
bank deposit in the United States.
Ills financial acumen was bred by
the herd work of making ends
meets In tho almost inaccessible
hills of Kentucky.

Two recent events have bought
Traylor Into prominence.

The executive Riild-e- d

to completion a mercer of his
Institution, the First National
Rank, with the Foreman Slate
National Bank. This amalgamation
rounded one of the largest ilnan'
clal houses in the country.

In an.addressbefore a banquet
of notables U. S. Senator James
Hamilton Lewis praised Traylor

"Druid" Bleached
Sheeting

Now
o Sic
5cvd.X
5T Muslin

.

For Summer,Wear

SBOES

2
Fine selection of blonds, rep-
tiles and contrasting colored
leather trims'. Also patents, kids
and Solid) leather
throughout.

Children's wash suits
real value

Small boys' yQ
sailor suits '. . . . I -

Children's wash AQn
dresses1 to 6 years.,

Misses wash dresses 'A Q
fast . . . . ; Tt tJ C

Ladies' wash dresses $1 00
fast 2 for ... 1

Novelty print
pajamas1.,...

LINGERIE

Quality.WayAbove
the Actual Prices!

Non-Ru- n Panties 9C
step-in- s . .... CtOC

Sombra rayonpanties 4Q- -
& Steplna ....
Rayon Dance-sets-; QQ
unusual value .... ivOC

Non-Ru- n Pajamas QC
all colors OC--

J2--

'a V

THK BKT teaiMU) TKXAfc, UAlL.YilJaScAL.D

an4. aWlir he hd all the re--
ytfeltes to eoiWBjteceUryef the
trcasuryr

Only a short time before, Tray
lor was hailed for his sags com-

ments in respect toMhe business
depression.

When first starting on his ca-

reer, Trnylor became well known
in Texas as a wise Judgo of
"cattle paper," principal medium
of exchange In that stale at one
time. It was there that he learned1
how to , determine the soundness
of loans.

For two yearsTraylor was cash-
ier, teller, Janitor and gunrd In tho
Bank of Malone, Tex. Later the
Citizens National Bank of Balling-cr- ,

Tex., operating at a loss, ac--.
quired his services. In less than
a year tho bank was able to pay
Its first dld?nd.

On of Traylor most important
promotion resulted frlm his stay-
ing on the Job, The president of
his bank went on a convention trip
and Traylor had to stay home. A
Call came from on Important bank
conference In a larger city. Ha at-
tended gave his advice, and made
such a deep impression that he
was offered the of
an institution in the larger city,

Traylor aucceeded in escaping
tho Texas livestock crash of 1010,
He often warned of the depression
which began In 1029.

He Is married and has a son and
daughter,

31-in- ch

Width

gunmetal.

ylA.

coloj

color,

$198

tC

T

Hih.-- afe r

x. m.- - &t
Prt$t 1'holo

woman
to have

four and mslt
to wai

after she from the
laaho at Bolt.

TIA BJa
Ler-d- o

y de of
has to all

Love a
m

If Here is a

al L. C. Burr's will you find Men's new straws
so low. In sailor and body In the new You
will want one of each.

'

Burr's
New I
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Men's

Straws

cap jrifoft
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Aitoclattd
Lydls Gouthsrd, ''blue

beird" alleged poisoned
husbands another

relstlva collect Iniurance,
sought escaped

prison

MUST TOST rKSO KATES

JUANA, California,
Mcx-(IN- S) Governor Carlos

Trejo Tejada Iower
California, Issued orders

Do You Bargain?.
So, Real One!

98c
'Only priced

straws' styles.

39 inch

c

Quality LastYear
You $1.49 Yard!

A rich, soft of closely-- pliable
quality I You'll love the harmonious blcnd-ing- 3

of fresh colors .... the cool
contrastsof light and dark. Come in

and sec this wonderful value at our
new prices!

115-1- ? E. Second

o

buetaesaheustii la the Northern
District w!6h deal In foodstuffs
of the first necessity to post prices
of the fast dropping value of the
sliver peso. Iho goVerndr hoped
thus to halt (ipecutaforji and unfair
merchants from taking advantage
of uninformed and via
Itors.

Old Organ Shown
At

FnEDElUCKSHUIta, June 25.
U During the successfully

golden Jubilee of the mate
chorus Concordia hers last week
the visitors were shown a rare
treat in the display of an old or-
gan, tho first musical Instrument
on which accompaniment was
played when the singers began
practicing melody CO years ago.
Historic Intcrestls attached to the
organ, far more than a cenlry old.
for archives show It to bo the first
musical Instrument ever used at
festivities In San

at San Antonio.
Replaced there by a masilvc

pipe organ, the small instrument
became the property of Father
Peter Tarllllon, was an exneit on
musical Instruments and had the
organ in the best of condl Ion
when It became the of
Morlti Hartmann, father of Fr.tx
Hartmann, the first conductor of
the Concordia. The organ pasMrd
from father tu son and later b-

came the sing ng proper

Millinery
is Now Price'd

at Only- -

Size x 4.40 &A 7A
Pt. lU

29 x 4.50 - - -

- - - - 5.40

- - - - G.31

29 x 5.00 -.- -. G,65

Ilish xS

X

-

ty. It i related that on many oc
casions robust Conductor Harl-

mann packed the organ on his
back to tho scene of a serenado or
other musical by
Concordia. .

The organ was replaced as
Instrumentby a mod-

ern piano in IOCS but slnco that
time has found an honor place In
the home of William Blerachwale
Concordia president, who says the
instrument Is not for salo at any
price but Is to be kept as a relic
for future

t

$5
B. B has contributed five dol

tars to tho cemetery association
fund. John Wolcqtt, treasurer,an-
nounced that thero Is dire need of
additional money for cause st
the present time.

DKKIt BKCOMK MKNAt'K
TO FOHKST3 IN I'KNNA

-- (INS) -- Deer,
n come sections of
ire getting ho numerous they are
becoming a menace to state forests
and to themselves, according to
field studies .made by the state de-
partment of fores's and waters
From 20 to 40 deer-ar- e plenty for

ach 1,000 acres of
rorent, the studies Indicate.

Forestsof the slate, It Is point
vl out. once abounded in big girrie
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Nothing HlRlicr, but a few ore priced at only OSo. All tbe
newest straw weaver a fre-- l- shipment of felts
In white or pastel, ."Willi wldo floppy, brfma.

--, Co. Brings You These

NEW LOWER PRICES
,JslllsissssssssssssW
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ALL

WashableFlaf Crepe

88
Equivalent

Fredericksburg

Burr

Summer Selling Season!.
1 Richland Fully Guaranteed

FIRST LINE --TIRES '
Buy lbur Tires for Lessat

You Know the QUALITY Now the

4-P- ly Richlands
29

Now

- $$.32

30.T4J50

'28x4.75

:50

Kox

this

Pa.

,1
Size 29 X 4.40 tf Q(

Now

Ox-4.50-28

4.75

--

30x500

entertainment

ac-
companying

CemeteryAtmocintion
Receives Donation

IAnni8BUUG.
Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Burr's

L. C. &

for the

Burr's!
Compare PRICES!

Wast.08;

Pressure,

Cosjt

Know

88

6-P- ly Heavy Duty

Was,S7.35; JO.OU

29x4.50

--

29x5.00

generations.

- - $G.9S

7.11- -
- - 7.88

- --
4

8.15

- --

"

8.G5

Also a Full Line of Auto Accessories

, RAW SILK HITS BOTTOM PRICES!
Not since-- tlje Spanlsh-Amerlcj- ui War has raw SILK sold locr than it is sellinp; today! Also
Cotton is cheapernow thaii since before the World Wnr Rajon has never sold for less in all
history; and Wool hasnot beenso low bincq 19?1. Buy at theseSanRs!

SILK

I'riec

silk woven,

summer
to-

day
low

Mexicans

cele-

brated

Fernandocathed-
ral

property

society's

Including

Complete

yd

You Couldn't BEGIN to
MAKE them for this'.Pricc!

Silk Dresses

$975
Last Year'sprice was$4.50

for Exactly the Same Quality!

Fresh, crisp, summery silks . . , , adorable
styles individually selected by our own
bu'er from the New York marts. Short
or flaring sleeves, loose-fittfn- R fashions
for summer comfort. Tremendous values
at this lov price!

L CX Burr & Co
Big Spring,Texas

Yd.

jrvaurtt irmcti
but IfM tisHisi as

tlon was taken ere ty !"'tory animals, now vwsstwC We
of hunting restrictions, fss-ar- A filet
and other nalutal ", W!
years ago, deer In Ha Mtla
hauntswas rare in PenMytvMtk.

Za

Beautiful

VOILES

at

$2.95

New shipments IncrHtk
nit sizes.... See these!

OTHERS AT $4.95

rrD 9tc
kASH IO

wonrss wf.At

28-i-n BIuclcll
CHAMBRAY

a m sI F .

y

Mercerized

Kainsoolf

19c Yd.

At Burr's Only

98c
Entitles you to an
Exceptional Ladies'

StrawHat
When we say "'exceptional" we
mean far better than average In
quality of utraw. In comfort, finish
and style. A typical L. C. Burr Sav-

ins! t

Prints and solid 1(
colors 36 in lUL

Lounging pajama 1 Qv,
broadcloth prints liVU

Dress prints guar--1 CO
nntrrtd. fast Color--

Printed Voiles 9C
fast colors ...... fcitlL

Printed batiste Cr
fnst color . . LOv.

Good quality Ging-- 1 AG"hams for quilting

SHIRTS
-f- e

Priced Low, 'the
L. C, Burr Way

t

Men's blue chambray OQ
"

shlrft .OifL

Heavy quality blue
chambray shirt3 .

Boya" blue
chambcay shirts, .

Boys' dress,shirts
fast color

36-inc- k

White

59c

49c

49c

ft
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the flames. the

glow, and his voice softens revcr '

ently; "Harriet waa a gTeat soul
the greatestsoul that ever gave it-
self to the stage. What an act i cm
she was' Pierre.Donovan Inherited

Jhls soul from hi mother, Roy Don--

CSV lMI
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kMW that ef DawHrau sswi
Harriet, Irat what ewld X eta?"

Antonio's forefather war
French, and Harriet's ancestors
were of the sama race). Harriet's
father, "Doc" Noel, was a druggist
and he andhis wife were highly re-

spited in Orchard Hill. Mrs. Noel
died when Harriet was born and
tha child waa raised by an ugly old
housekeeper, fearell by every
youngster In the, village. Forced, to
live too much wunin nerseir, uie
little girl soon learned that she
could trick the housekeeperor her
father into granting her almost
anything and so grew up doing
much aa she pleased.

She waa never a pretty child, as
so many little girls are pretty. Iter
face waa freckled, her nose strong-
ly inclined to turn up: she had
large gray-grtc-n eyes, a wide
mouth, a broad forehead, and a
general air of elflshnesa tliat pro-
voked tho villagers to wonder
"what the child would come to,"

In tho years of their childhood
Tony and his little girl neighbor
were often together, but tho waa
ho more to htm than his other boy
and girl playmates. Ha did not
beconra conscious of her until the

'year beforo they graduated from
'the public school, Tony wast 11;
Harriet was two years younger.
She had been a grade behind him

'but that year she caught up with
class so that they would t, ' ;

uate together.
One evening when we were

in thesummertwilight the old j

gentleman said, "lit Is strangehow
that part of my life when I was i f
actor seemsto m, now, to be only i

a dream." And then he continued!
tas tnough lie had Torgotten my
'presence: "But my childhood and
youth which I spent here In Or-
chard Hill with Harriet those
years" of my life are very rial."

They who ptldo themselves upon
'Jieinjg too sophisticated and world- -
rty-iet- indulge in sentlmtnt will ;

.lfcugh with hard laughter at this'
'old man's memories. Thov nrlll nv i
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cost less to operate
Itit matter of record,
among more and more

large fleet operator!, that Chevrolet fix- -

cylihder trucki give lower Iranipoftotion
cott tha'n any other truck of equal
Ity In the market.

Thete firms are 'finding, through experi-

ence, that Chevrolet sedan deliyeriei are
capable 20 mllei or better, to the
gallon gasoline;that Chevrolet n
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basil and keep there put Chevrolet

trucks to work, wide Variety
of Chevrolef-buil- t bodies now available.
And delivered prices of Chevrolet Jrucks,
complete nd ready for work, are based
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and financing.
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MrsvIIemcr Wright Enters

- tiM ChcIhb McniLcrs
' ,' Ih Tho Morning

Mrs. Homer Wright was hostess
to the Cactus Brldgo Club with a
fteHghttui breakfast Wednesday
aaorn4C at 0 o'clock at the Settles
Hotel.

"A. black and white color scheme
lrevHl In the decorations ofthe
taWe, the silhouette place-car-d and
talttes, ana In the prizes.

Mrs. Tarbro made club score
and received a silhouette picture.
Mrs, Stephenscut for high and also
received a silhouette picture. Mrs,
Xuykendall made high score lor
guest and received a vanity with
.a slmouette on It,

In addition to Mrs. L. B. Kuyken-
dall, otherguestswere Mrs. Horace
JteaganandMiss Ethel Evans.

The Members attending were
Mmes. W. W. Pendleton, nrlttle
Cox, A. M. Stephens, and W. E.
Yarbro.

e
YoungWorried Couple

Plan--To Make Their
Homo In Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Ilcpps Guitar arc
stopping at the Crawford. They

' lan to make their Jiome here per-
manently. They were married In
Van Horn June 14 Mrs. Guitar Is
the former Mica Mary Beth Hurt,
member of a prominent ranch fam-
ily of the Van Horn section.

Mr. Guitar, son of Mr. ami Mrs.
John Guitar of Abilene and " mem-
ber of one of the most prominent
families of West Texas, Is n

herehavlng spent a large
part of his tine looking; after the
Guitar farmlnr, ranching and 'gin-
ning aterats In this section.

County WomenTo Sell
HomemadeCakesAnd

Pies At Exhibit

The county women will put on a
demonstration at their productsat
the exhibit to be held In the
Reagan Building at Gregg, and
Fourth, streetsfor the remainderof
this week.

'a Tomorrow and Saturday they
- fiy' will sell home-mad-e cakes, pics,

," butter ,swe.jt creamand other farm
products.

- Rainbow Girls Initiate
" VM Three New Members

-

rv

high

The Order of Rainbow for Girls
" mel Wednesday evening at the

Masonic Hill and Initialed three
new members. These were Edythe
Ford, Wynelle Woodall and Ruthle
Melllnger.

"About 10 members and officers
attended.

Dr. and Mrs. C C Carter and
Mr. ana Mrs. H. M. Ncel and their
families ore having a chlckifn bnr
becue nf the Cv Park this

Paul liunyan's Horse
Suggested To Fit Mr.
C. II. McDanicl's Bit

C. "It. McDaniel lias the wholq
United States and Canada en-
listed now in his search for a
horse to fit the two and n half
pound bit wfctch he keeps In tho
Big Spring Jlordwarq Store as a
surloslty.

In thi July Issueof" thc "Hard-
ware Age" n story nppearcd with

picture .of Mr. McDaniel hold-
ing the large bit and also an
ordinary sized bit to phaw the
llfference between the two. iin
a tesultof the story he la receiv-
ing letters from everywhere on
the subjectof large horses and
largo bits.

The' 'lowing letter came
from Geo. A. Smith, ,n hardware
dealer in Cochrane, Ontario,
Cah.!

"I note an article in the
HarUware Ag, regardinga very
largo, horse bit. It (s posg'Me
you have information' at differ-
ent times about Paul Bunion
Bunvan). In case you have

not I might say Paul was very
powerful lumberjack, back In
the 60's, He carried on opera-
tions In the state of Michigan. '

"You must have learnedabout
his large bluo ox. Tills ox was
10 large that It was Impossible
for Paulto get a mate for .him!
And hfeKooked him up with a
Very large horse. I have It. on
food authority that this horse
weighed 4783 pounds. Some
thirty" years ago the bit was
jtojen from the bridle which
Paul usedon this horse. A very
handsome reward was offered
for the recovery of this bit. In
fact posters were distributed ln
Canada, as they thought a
Canadian lumberjack had stolen
the bit As an old Canadian
lumberjack myself X feel greatly
releved to learn that this bit
has now been located in the
United States.
'.It would be ln keeping wlUi

-- k meenery of Paul andhis re-

markable h6rs to have this bit
gold plated and hung in the hall
of fame (if they have one) in
the northern part of the State
of Michigan, where all Paul'sad-

mirers can look upon the lest
test bit."
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D;fcu7s Of Clothing Contest

At 25 CentsanHour, ClothesCan Be Mae
Profitably At Home, SaysAgent

Eleht wardrobe demonstrators
and 21 from the home
demonstration clubs of tho county
entered a dress contestheld at the
club house Saturday, June 20th.
The wardfbbe demonstrators en-

tered, tailored Cotton dresses made
by their foundation patterns; each
one made a pattern or alteredone
ihe was using, until she had one by
which she could cut out a dress
without the worry of fitting. A
foundation pattern consists of a
back, front, collar and sleeve for
the waist, anda skirt yoke to fit.

The club women are using these
patternsfor all dressesmade. They
lay them on other patterns, when
they want unusual designs, making
a pattern of any kind fit them as
well as the foundation pattern.The
total cost of material, trimming,
buttons andthread, used for the
eight tailored dresses come to
$943, or an average of J1.18 per
dress. An average Of 3 1-- 2 hours
was used for making each dress.
The estimated value of the finished
dresses Is $25; leaving $14.54 paid
the women for their time, or 63
cents an hour, A. and M. College
puts a value,pf 25 cents an hour on
a woman's xlork.ln her Some, thus
the club women can make her
clothes profitably at home.

Each home demonstration club
has a wardrobe demonstratorand
a number of coopcratqrs. The dem-
onstrator made an 'Inventory of
clothes on hand when she started
the demonstration. After talking
Inventory, she made bud-- ! major operation In the sanl--
get for the year, planningJust how
man articles of clothing alio would
need, the kinds, and amount of
money she could afford to spend

nnd how it should bJ
divided. She keeps a record of all
clothing purchased for herself, the
cost, make, date purchased, and
the date discarded.

Mrs. Wylie Davis, wardrobe dem--
dnstrator at R Bar said, "We have
had so little 'money to spend for
clothes, I have made all the
clothes my two daughters and I
have had except our shoes and
hose, and X find I have saved "by
doing if Mrs. Davis has also

most of the wearing. apparel
her husband and twp small .sons
have had this ear.

Twenty-on- e cooperators entered
dresses of sheermaterial in the
contest. Materials for these
dresses totaled 103,74. The value
of the finished dresses Is estimated
a( JG3, making a waving of $39 27
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Beautiful Prizes
Given To Kilkare

.

Kllkifre Bridge Club was en
tertalncdat the home of O. II
McAllster by Mrs. McAHster her

She returnedfrom!
East Texas for thc occasion

Unusually lovely prtrcs carrying
out schema
given to Ihe two tables of players '

Mrs. Bttlc club tcorc
received a attractive and,
vase. made

1iIk(i and received a pair of hand--!
painted low green candle holders.

Tom Slaughtermade second
high and given n
green talflf hell. Miss McAllster
won men cut received"a t'acK
bulb bowl. ,
. Mies lone McAUfcor and C
E. were guests. Tho mem-
bers were Mmes. Battle,
Charlcj KY.bT5, W. A. Gilmer,

STfrHaas'ITMUii.&w5mmCmmdAA..
iM'J?tfUmMi3fK

betterevery way
Flavor?JuttiiteKeUoggs
PEP and then
you'll .know good bran
flakes canbe.
'Energy? Kellogg'sPEP

Bran arefulfof whole-
wheat nourishment.

Health? extra bran
Kellogg's PEP Bran

Flakes keep you fit and
regular.

Eat vheie bran
flakes often. M4e by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

BRAN FLAKES

6

John McTler and Tom Slaughter.
Mrs. McTler Will be tho ntt

hostess.

The Daviscsand Mrs Wood
Entertain --With Barbecue

As guests Mrs. Cliff Wood
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Davis a
party of twenty enjojed a chicken
barbecue City Park Wednesday
evening'.

Following a bountiful feast upon
skillfully barbecued chicken pre-
pared by Elbeck Wood and Mr. Da-
vis, with all the appetiilng "flxln's"

a. picnic dinner, a number of
games were played.

Those In the party Included Mrs.
Ufwt1 dnrl lkfcss Ttavlc lift

tablcj

guests

Mrs. and baby M,"s, Davls. Drusha Tor-- I
daughter,Jcane; Mr. and Mrs. W.r"k "' """""

Gilmer children, nayLno wr ""
and Macf Misses Pauline ,B,Ies' Dee Hllllard,
Schubert, Marie Faublon, obertalw Inkman, E Ellington n.
Gay, Norah Pyrlo Morchbanks, Strain and Shine Phillips.
Mnrmlrrllo Wood. H II n R li ' I

FrancesMiller, Miss Lnney.j
George Miller, Finis Bugg,
Ilubush, Scotty Wilson,
Bedlchek, Klbeck Wood.

1

Miss Lorciili Iliiggifis
UndergoesOperation

Miss LbrenaHugglns, for several
yearsa member the Big Spring
hltrli school xacultv. underwent a

a clothing Paris

made

larlum Monday, according to a
messago received by Mrs. p.
Lee, 700 Runnels street, Miss Hug
glns was rejorted rcstlngl"v.clt two
days after the operation. She
return here this fall to rctuine her
duties in high school, where she

officer. Her home Id
Honey Grove, near Paris. '

9

GI10CKU KNOWS BANDITS
LOS ANGELES, Calif. (INS)-- p

Sandstrom. a croccr. discov
ered an effective method of dis
couraging burglars when two
youths to hold him up.
The pair asked for a dozen egg's

a bottle of milk. As Sand
strom reached for the milk he
saw a Run leveled at him. Even
though the bandit shielded himself
behind a theirrocer
'the bottle. It 1)Arc4y missed the
woman but rlruck the outh
he The wen: wild
Surprised by the. counter attack

Tkrr.. T" oulhtul thieves tool; hurried
contest. Another ttessIn the fair lcnve-- were arrested
noi one eniercu n .FixisiIKD SCHOOL IIV MAIL

test, ami a rccoru inocs 11 atkvitii' - tkto
l"ose- - 'John Morcan Smith iccclvcd his

The June roll call a report ,)gh BCnool diploma here after do-o- f
that to date Recordsins thc tasl tevral weeks Ms

woman who school course by mall. He had
paing sccnuonars )isU.(, thc nuXy al.j ttnX (o

more

arc

Ri'irJn Clnh 2nc,,ices.
VI

The
Mrs

self Wednesday?

green color were

nude high
and very
odd Mm, Shlve gurM

,Mrs.
was handpilntcd

anu

MM
Shlve

Mao

Bran Flakes
how

Flakes

The
In

helps

better

and

mnmcr.

and

woman.

bullet

thc Newport, It. 1. naval
station. Lcat school iiutliodtrc
peimitted him to' continue hl
studies and tnl,. his final tests by
man.

The Re,v. R. E. Day left today for
Dallas to attend a meeting of the
Slato Executive Board. He will re
turn Irt tlnn fur tht Sunilflv nrrv-

o

a

Shoe
SALE!

OPENING
Friday Murninrr,

mill
Continuing For

,10 Days'! ,

Kvery pair of shoes U tEn
fnfm our regular stodc of
111 Ch grade footwear. . . . All
urhlln . . . light colors nnd
black and whlto combinations
to in this Sale at these

low orient. ...
Shoes formerly prlrafy
$11 60, UOJOO and f&SO.
Sale Price

$5.95

Shoes formerly priced at
VM. Sale Price

$4.95

Shoes formerly priced at
tlM, W.GO, (5.00 and S4.00.
Sale Price

$2.95

Solid Blacks Not
' Included

at

Contd early and .make jour
selections as our stock 'of
quality shorn wilt not last
long at theselow prices.
'Kxslutlre but Not Expensive

0'Rear's
Bootery

Exclusive but not Expensive'
a at Xuanels

PioneersAre
EntertainedBy'
Mrs. A. Fisher

Mrs. Albert Fisher entertained
members and friends of the
Pioneer Brldgo Club Wednesday
afternoon at her lovely home In
Edwards Heights,

Three 6f plijois wejo
present. Mrs." f'litRird made club
high score and Mrs. Wllko guest
nigh.

An attractive pink anj green
two courso luichtnn was served
Tht first course car Slated of stuffed
'.omato and pink canapes wl.h an
iced drink. Tha second course was
a gfeen'lce course served with pink
wafers In a giten glassware with
plate favors which were dalntly
corsage bouquets of while daisies
and pink roses

Tho were Mrs. Georcc
Wllke and Mrs. Steve Ford, and

'Tom Slaughter Pr)a
and Billy ,mmbe"

Johnny JonnClarke,

Little

attendance

attempted

threw'

fired.

;.."."';";,.

record

Ms.iilng

The B y V.V. of will give
Glenn n play next Thursday night at the

Wendell school house. The public is lnvlt- -
ed. Admlsslon Is exceedingly low.

Haiul'Embroidered
Gifts Are Prizes
For Three-Fou-r Club

The Three-Fou- r Bridge Club
members met with Mrs. Max How-
ard Wednesday afternoonfor a sil-
houette party in which a color
scheme ofblack and ivory prevail-
ed In most of the party accessories,
Including the tallies.

Mrs, Hamlett made club high
score. Her prlzo was a

organdie dresserset. Mrs.
Kuykendall mado visitors' high and
received an organdie boudoir pil-
low,

The guests were Mmes. L. R.
Kuykendall, W. S. Wilson And
Clyde Walts, Jr. The members
were Mmes. I. H. HamKtt, Jake
Bishop, W4 T. Strange, Jr., C. C.
Carter, J. E. Kuykendall, Harry
Lester, Wallace Ford, L. A. Talfcy
and J S Jlobbins.

Rnilrond Engineers And
Family Enjoy Barbecue

The T and P. Engineers and
their fAmlles bad n chicken barbe-
cue and social gathering at the
City Park Tuesday evening.

Chicken barbecue, salads, cakes
and lemonade were served.

Mrs, Sammlc Sain, of COt Main
itrcet. hasas her guesther niother,
Mrs. Walton, of Beaumont.

v
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Tune in CAMEL

ami Woa
night except

I,Iuh

RebekalwListenTo
Fine Arts Program
At RegularSession

mm ' '

The Rebckahsenloved a fine arts
progTam at their regular mccrtlng
at the Odd Fellows' Hall last night.

The following numbers were
given; Violin solo by Marlorlc
Ncal of Kerrvllle; novelty dance by
JeanKuykendall; readingby Mary
Dorothy Kuykendall Of Paris: tap
danco by Jean Porter; piano solo
by Arthur Runyan, of Coahoma,
tap dance by Mary Dorothy Kuy-
kendall; ballet danco by Marjorle
Ncal; piano solo by Arthur Run-
yan. Mrs. Clarence Porter was the
pianist for the evening.

of cake and punch
were served to a good crowd.

Triangle Club Met
At SettlesHotel In
Afternoon Party

Mrs. Robert Currle was hostess
to the Triangle Bridge Club at the
Settles oHtcl Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock

Two tables,of players were pres-
ent. Mrs. Pitman made club high
and Mrs. Kllway, visitors' high.

At the close of the games an Ice
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KtenvlHit Ike saoIstHro-proe- f CUo
phaito en wy CamelpackagetrhcH I
epenIt prelect tho clgareteaagaliia
(he ederi et powder hJ perfume

QUARTER HOUR featurfeg Morton
Downey Tony Columbia Broad-
casting System-- every Sunday

1U1,S..J.BjmUj CmfU7,Tiait.B-fcka,K.-

Refreshments

NO CIGAKETTY AFTEIt-TAST- E

course waa served to the following: IflTm.T,.
Mmes. W. B. Hardy, Monroe John W OIK ISriClge LIUO
son, E. W. Lomax, JamesLittle,
Omar Pitman, Jack Kllway, and
Misses Jsna Jordan and Mabel
Eddy.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkampwill be
the next hostess.

Modernistic Bridge Club
Meets With Wear

Mrs. Clarence Wcur entertained
the Modernistic Bridge Club Wid
nesday evening t her home will)
a lovely party.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prlchard made
members nigh score and Won a
lace scarf. Mlsi Hair made visit
ors' high and was given a pair 01
handmade pillow cases.

A one course luncheon wa
served to the following! Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Kllway, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Prlchard,Mr. and Mrs, Warner
Neece, Mr. and Mrs, V. R. Burton,
Mr. and Mri. Larson Lloyd, Mist
Mamie Hair and Lee Garner,

SUNDAY SCHOOL HEADS MEET
The nnd teachers of the

First Baptist Church met at tha
churchWednesday evening for n
meeting to study the lesson for the
coming Sunday. Miss Catherine
Sangiterwas tho leader. ThoRev
R. E. Day was presentand made
a talk.

E. L. Gibson underwentan oper
ation for appendicitis yesterday.

to
no

It U the of e by means
ofthtt to "Sen a frrth lga.

Our Camel by the lgi.
retu ttltl remain in four and

1

Mrs.

1

officers

Entertained By
Mrs. Tom Ashley

Mrs. Tom Ashley waa hostesstd
tho Bridge Club Wednesday
iternoon at her home for a very
.tractive party.
Mrs. Tlmmoos madehigh score.
Dainty wcr served

to tho following: Mmes. II. C. Tlm--
nons, Victor Martin, J, B. Young,

V". Van Glcson, O. I Thomas, Bob
us(ln, J. Eckh&us and A. E. Pis-

tole.
Mrs W B. Clare will be the next

hostess.

Miss Estellc Draper
And Smith

Announce Marriage

Miss Estelle Draper and Marlon
Smith were married June 19 at
Lovtngton, N, Mrx., surprising their
friends here with the announce-
ment.

The brtde Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Draper of West

Street. The groom is the son
of Mrs, J Hugh Smith, of the Air-
port Addition. Both young people
have grown up hereand have many
friends In town,

They expect to make Big Spring
their home. Mr. Smith Is planning
to go Into the poultry business.

not
Camels

Camels

parehittff
$iakes

Mild
tobaccos require measures,

HARSH to make them tolerableto
the throat

Kut thc choiceTurkish and mellow Domes
tic tobaccos of which Camels arc blendedarc
naturally mild andgentle, Parchingwould only

r.uiu their exquisite flavor and-aroin- a.

No matter vherc you buy Camels you will
find them always in factory-fres-h condition.
Tlicir rare flavor togetherwith' their" natural
moisture is airEcalcd-i-n by moisture-proo- f

Cellophane;-- "We call it the Humidor

This protectivewrapping is dust-proo- f,

germ-proo- f and weather-proo-f. A great boou
to the smokef. n

No stinging particles of njspnery dust
irritate the throat; brackish smoke frofu
stale tobacco; no 'burnt tongue from thc hot
smokeof dried-ou-t cigarettes. ,

Just thc cool, mild fragrance of choice
tobaccos expertly blended and properly cons
ditioncd. :

''If you are not a Camel smoker, switch

over for just, one day. 'Then leave them if
you can.

mark confident hotteif,
UumUoT Path,

rtlte." eartonlhU
freth home office

Work

refreshments

Marion

Sixth

harsh

Pack.
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firesInTtxas
Cost W0.830B

' AUSTIN, Texas, JUn 24 LTi

furnaces,
from, and smokers,

explosions,
miscellaneous knowm

42 exposures,

16
$2,813, 16 on

"Red Aunt

First

f'.VrA. XI" "'"':" - V w ,n from ess. adventureculminated In said

J DeVe.e Vnte fke two from motion picture films., Baroness Louis en. world as It Is today
mlSer Thetolsl H7m , four Of Krandunt of Germany's -- red ace"

her firstall causes was Hand At S"ae ""..' . ; . J. J.
SLMln fli result .U.1). live irom open

cd m a loss, of JJ7563 the report flrM "nd UM- - tV S?
stated. spontaneous combustion. J4.5O0.

Of 637 fires reported. 313 Could, CATCHES TKOlJT
have been prevented by application; CANAAN,
or proper lire prevention methods, bow
Had fires been presented. nounia from

hv. : t" w"'"'"" """""!"....;... ...,: Tlv" h're 'n" have crossedn.ru .-- 1.1 w e ,ntfe of tnsl ,yRl,t besides tlmM anj
j.iK"jr mi .i.k uh m f,,,. more than
TX"eZZT.r.IZ l: JX"" "" A b Wnarolhr woman has been

Y " pole mree limes mnaing me
'fh, the ' each time

.engineering and rn- - casting again to make a strike
forcement of and city the
prevention regulations were ad-- 0f four fsh. the
vanced by as the rrcord for size.
best of fire )os-- - ' "
es. Citizens should be well In
formed as to what a
fire hazard how to correct or
remove and U-
nderwriters should exercise more
caution in to
prevent '"over Insurance." an In

to Incendiarism, he said
engineering methods In

tha construction of and
dwellings will automatically reduce
fire loss.

Adoption and enforcement of a
limits and code by all

Cities and Incorporated towns
enforcement of fire ordinances

urged hy com-
missioner Strenuous efforts should
be made to apprehend and Convict
persons who burri property "for
profit eald

by Cities of fire preen-Jlo- n

boards to foster fire?preentlon
campaigns and keep In actte
touch with law enforcement

would cause sharp In
fire losies. m4--

Other causesof fire loss-e- s

In ilay were 41 from faulty
wiring $!27S ! fires In vacant

6.6
LiQiin ok tAiiLtrrs t

a or Neuralgia
In SO a Cold llir,
first day, and checks Malaria n
thrw d.is. j

K3 SALVE FOIS llAUVS COLD

1920
FORD

STANDARD
. QOUPE

Good Tairit
mechanical condition.

A real
- $250

Wolcott Motor
Main at 4th

TEXAS
WILL HAVE
. IT SOON!

fc" -- mk

do yrj
find uch vo je

from

rwp exquis.l e'eo dij
in a C3t3
at price of th pOwder aloio

YORK

in
EAST

SECOND

SETTLES HOTEL

HT.M6; SS from teuMr
stoves, tHMi
38 matches

nine from S1&M2:
eaus--

from 110,--
440, ten from petroleum and it
products. J7.M0. from defective

causeschimneys.
i3.006.-o- f daring

Klchtof
from itfUtlon llaroncM

J710.S3O
Inrmdlirv URIlining.

trout
Conn (IN8-na(- n-

wcighlng over four
these takfln m.ckber.hn '"" Th"'l.,...iuu.r.,

wf.ghinir

inprevented repaired rod
Education and

state fire tfe departed satisfied with
total making

DeWees three
methods reducing

constitutes
and

hazards Insurance

writing Insurance

ducement
Proper

buildings

fire building
and

wre strongly

DcWeese
Creation

agen-
cies declines

DeWeese
leading

6
Krlleres llmdiwhr

tnlnUtCH.

good

buy.

Co.

RARElY

Bou''Ol$
special

NEW

houses,
bolters,

$11,953,

sparks

HUsUs3tiMji

m Aim
.sbbbbbbbbbbI i 3

Just thinV! You cinjbuy a
round trip ticket to any point
on Southland Greyhound
Lines for less than2c per
mife. The-roun- d trip fares

--areIj times the regular one
way4are. ISO days are al

lowed for the return trip r

SAMPLE LOW ROUND TRIPS

Tort Worth ....
Abilene SI.20
El Paso ......S13.00
Dalla.1 $11.85

'
CRAWFORD HOTEL

' rSQUTHUMDl

OREYHOUHD

I all over

Sweden

Special!

FACE POWDER and PERFUM"E,

Pfe Bo,n $-
-j

or

IiMIB sHHShi clH Ha

eoiDinati3n

HDILDING

$10.GO

feyg q2ggS!fealg

BOURJOIS
PARIS

DOCOLASS p
HOTEL,

Ill.DG.

t1 MAIN ST.

Ace's"
Aged Baroness,

In Flight
DENVER - (WS A ion life

V
long

"Wchtofen which
above the Colorado1 Just
eastof with the forbidding
grandeur ot old world magnificence
soared Colorado's mountain

'1?".."L a plane KVZXJZ Dick2w,re "T":"I the

catc

the

cherKs

5

lh

REG'LAR FELLERS

ll JJ DM V T

,
HOcJmN$

BABy

etArfaLX Rally's
ViXW5WA. A b6.W

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Ccxxcy PECSCM

ALL jjiffHT

HIM'
BCTTEK.

.

fly. My fmKy la mtHtery,
my nehw a master aviator.
I In keeping with, tradition."

Although refusing to reveafher
age, tho baroness proved herself
to be In spirit and energy.

"I to young, happy
and gay to last minute," the

Voti
hot IMchtofcn

better way Yield
tiro wmi

was
panied on flight by Mrs.

Baroness, resident In C. Cliappell Denver in tho Ilochclle.

prairies

over

looms llr n Walter Storrle.
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A, Harlow died In Chicago recently,
provision was made several
years from now his shall

ocean 3 ms voice, me Doy oniy
hnv eon Into months old. and of Course, veil!

three depths of Alaska where probably. not remember his father. Clln
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er the farm, tcpotted waste
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TCT THE BOSS DIDNT DO T -
WHKT UJAS HE D01N& 1M TflERG STOOPlNG--

OVER BLKARD - AND VWHY DID HE RUN
PROIA THE POO? HE DDWT TELL inc.

FOL1CE fkHl'"vN& xjui "-- "

in

Jf . .JiM A

UMsCsuiriB 4
sstan iwby a r4 strr4, la

dirt time tlM ysftig appeared, brn
In a matted nest of saw dust, tal
according to witnesses, wa settled
tor depth of five Inches In a'cake
of vice. The, mother squirrel wasJ
Observedcarrying her young, one
at a time, to n dryer and warmer
place, and the secretwas out v

.
rrNp sows 60,000 ackks

Ca (INS) Floyd
Nolta, local flyer, hascompleted tho
plantingof 60,000 acres of rlcs land
In tho valley with his
plana Tho work was started Jast
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JACK-KABBI- T BUMI'S AUTO
YUBA CITY,

'Billy' Dooley,
son of V. D. Dooley of East Nleo-lau- s,

today recovering from
cuts about tho face sustained when

jack-rabbi- t, confused by tho
headlights. Jumped through
windshield of Dooley's car. Tho
rabbit was killed the Impact
but shatteredtho wlndshsld.
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JF" HERE'S what we'll do-y- ou wire toT
MR. BROWN TO PITCH CAMP ON. LITTLE
LOST FT1VER.. JAKE AND TWILL FIND
THE BANDITS' PLACE FROM THE AIR. AND
COMMUNICATE WITH HIM THEN- - BUT THE
COWBOYS MUSTN'T COME IN. TILL I KNOW
THAT
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OU USED TO BE AN
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t VAKE oFFAyiTH rt. yffjf Jfjgf vrwEk

by Fred Locher
I've AV.WAVS THOUGHT HIMw'TO BE

1 Tire soul op honor -- Me neverseen
HlrA'&O AW UNFAAK TUGl BUT ViHY

IS HE KEEflMG QUIET t WW- - DOES bE
LEr0OROcVrAR.TNWtEUe'lW
.tmi iCur iJtsr sw A w6Rb I X
CM? beueme:vr. But THeN He!s

BEEN A CHAMGEb WNU SIWC&

BLMJKtNRb UF;
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Your

WantAd

Please!
Oat Insertlbrit

s to Una
(Mln 40c)

Successive Insertions
thereafter

io Line
(Mln 20c)

By the. Month)
, 1 Lino

Advertisements set In 10-p-L 1
Hffht (ace type at double
rate.

Want Ad
Cosine Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday 0:30 P. M.

Use Your

Telephone

Just Call

728 or 729

nf

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
ZOST Near, Ills; Sprlne airport-bl- ack

suitcase! lad's and little
clothes. Finder notify Mrs.Slrl's I'lillpott. 911 W. !th Ht,

Han reuro. laniornia, itewara i

' Personals 2,
COUrLlJ drMntf to Los Angeles,'

leavlnne early Mondaj : eood
car: hae room for one, fifteen!
dollars; references exchanged
Phone tii ' )

Public Notices
icrn MHLONH

The Boss Nuincrjr Company an-
nounces the openliiK nf 14s Mel
on Oardrn at sol i:nt .3rd.
Whole, sliced or In hnles We
also sell barbc-cu- e.

Plenty of parkin? epH.e

' Woman s Column 7
l

tlflSK MKVtJINO
DUKSSllAKIVO ami Al.TUItAf IONS.

MltS I IJV'r.ltnTT
UNITED IIIT IIOMMH NIOHR

EMPIjOYMENT

Help Wanted-Ma- lo 9
WANTCD KeliaUe nHn between

aa;es nf tb and SO ito supply old
established demand forItawltliih
I'roducts III West Mitchell coun-t- V

Other KOid lornlllles av)i(l-abl- e,

Kuret contract relulred
Compa'ny furnl)us evtnthlni:
but the car U"d profits' for hus-
tlers. Write the v T. IlanletKh
Comnany, Memphis, Tnn or see
me., W A ITcrcott, IX I, Illk
opnnK. "

HVp WUd-Fem- ain 10
WI3 WISH to employ n n fined n."!

man in uiir, hpi mic. une must !

Khle to furiilsh Al rharter r f '
erenresi be ambitious,
VcarlnK pcrHonallty No nolllncxperlence"iiecer, Snlar op-
en. For details, cltc !'. O. But
14,8. Kort Wmtlr, Texas

. EmplyU Wtd-hyr- ah 12
, llOt'PEKnnPINO ork ir other

work wanted by experienced wo.
majt; reference 1'hn.nc 111.

VINANCIAL

'Money to Loan 14

PROMIT AUTO LOANS
ife pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at thla office

COLLINS Si GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

III E. tfecond

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
ot'iiOLsrnniNn nKFiNismNo

ANU HEI'AtltlNO'
Wa take stoves and furniture on
all work
Teias KurnUura.l'o I'hooe 10U .

HultHi: furniture, practically new
. lilsKeft bargain In nttr Pprlnk-Wi- ll

sell on piece or all. 1900
, Hunne)e."phone,100-W-.

NtCi: frying: slild chickens from
ard.''or.sale l'hone 1174.

RENTAI3

Apartments 26
MCfL,Y furnished tpnrtmem

equipped with electric rerriueru-tlon- ;
all utilities paid, ltate'rv-duoed-.

Alta Vista Apartments
1 VU- - and furnished apart-

ments on Main, Nolan or 'Dour-las-s;

priced right, Three-roo-

house, furnished or unfurnishedllrey L. Itlx, phone 3t0 or 19D.

NICULY .furnished apartment In
new Urlck honre, 1110 B. 12th

'Telephone TJT-- J ,
FUHNlrftifclD "apartment, 3 rooms

and bath; tcarsge; (07. II 13th
yhone H8Q.W. l

TlTltU13M,oora furnlehed.npiitnien!,
modern In every, way, &0SJ'olan
call Ctl-- J I !

NIVU furnished apartment 'ltli ot
without utilities paid. Apply Mrs,
John Clarke, ,04 Itunnels Ht.,
phone 44i.

NIC13 clean apartment,fnr couple
only; all Utilities paid; Close in; I
blocks stitith of Settles hotel. Call
?t il" Johnsah.

NR.TJ furnllshed stucco
apartmentand service porch; ev-
erything private; bathr new and
modern, tot W. Ith.

(OOLItST apartmentsin tow-x- ; It.. weekly: all bills paid; garage,
rnona lOil or 109$'J- -

ttf '.---- -- ".. a

14 mTTm l
I ' AnwlmertS 26

APAHTMENTS one to three rooms
furnished at uniurnisnea. wan ai
401 Bull.

BedroulM 20
LOVELY furnished bedroom! all

conveniences, ctose in, igr ui
only. 501 Hunneis, pnons iov.

UKAUT1KUL southeast hedroomj
adjoining bam: in ujjck noma;
cool and prlvatei rent reasonable.
Phone 1J7I.

Homes 30
A--

FIVE-roo- houie t101 Lexlnsr-to- nt

shades and linoleum- - double
Call Mn. W. O. Nabora,

at 2.
UNKUUNlfJHUD home; five large

rooms; moacrn, sio monin. 1111
Btale HL phoneb. ,.

MODKItN house, 4 rooms and
hsth: no Karate: located 101
Lancaster; 115 month, I'hone
bit.

KUIINIH1IED or unfurnished houfe
or du p lex; resmnaois. wail is7.

UNvritNiKiilMi modern five room
house, located 40& W. tli lit.
phone Its,

HlX-rna- m modern house In Wash
Inxtnn I'ltce; furnished or unfur
nished, rnone mi or mt-w- .

KOUll-root- n for 110 month, located
810 Temnerenco St. Bee Jllll
Early at ideal unrper ftnop,

FUUNIBIIEl) 1IOUHB. J rooms and
bath. Ran A water rurntshed. Ilea
Sonahle. Inquire 7 00 K, Hth.

BusinessProperty 33
HtWNCRS building located lit R.

Ird. Available July 1st Kent
reasonable Apply Enell Drue

"Kture

Miscellaneous 35
FOH IlKNT Office formerly occu-ple-d

by VoKue Ileauty Bhoppe,
over lilies Drue Store, Bee Dr.
Klllnrton,

c REAL ESTATE

Housesfor Sale 36
rOlt SALU Oil THAbn Kqulty In

a nice modern home, will
trade tor ear or truck Bee Cjiadd,
Settles Heights, phone 461.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID
KOI l ALL l.ATi: MKUUL CAIIS

MAIIVIN HULL.
New Location 104 llunriels

Classified Display
, ,.- -- - . -

t Hi's llfsk'ftf 1 c
slU M tj)iij iru

Used Cars On Good Terms
Washing; Greasing; Tlrrs;
Accessories; Storage; Re-
pairing; Oxygen.

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
409-1- 11 E. Third St.

S PO R T
S I. A N T S

By Alan Gould

The story has been told of "M
Jacques Curlcy, the promo er, rap-Plng-

Impatiently upon tho ring-
side to bring an abrupt finish to a
grappling njatchio that the pon-ttcro-

pachyderms could catch
their train, to the next place of
wrestling entertainment.

M. JncfiueS says the story Is ex-
aggerated, hut at any rate he has
been used to haying the heavc-and- -'

ho boys do their work with an, eye
to the gate receipts as well as the
practical advantage of the situa
tlon in hand.

PerhapsCurley htr not been
much eutprtsed by the failure of
his tennis enterprise, featuring Big
Bill HIUlwu to accept anysuch edda
of business. Mr Jacqueshas pro-
moted enterprises involving suffi-
cient varieties of human nature to
take things r.s tliey-cam- e and make
the best of It.

Nevertheless he must have been
pained by the way Tilden disposed
of Uie two professional rivals capa-
ble of making matters interesting

-- Karel Kozeluh and Vincent Rich-
ards.

charges of professionalism. As a
pro, he has manifested an amateur
spirit of competitiveness hardly cal-
culated to prolong or stimulate the
Interest of the cash customers.

Tllden's-tdu- no doubt hasdrawn,
well enough to net "h tidy return.:
'but'EIg BUI his done no "slough
ing" designed to help the "build-up- "

from town to town,

KOZKI.U1I SHOULD KNOW

Kozeluh, who now has the dubh
ouj distinction of having, been beat-
en more tlmca by Tildcii than any
othenplayei, nn.ateuror pro, flntla
nothing mystifying" In Big Byi'3
sweep of tho Bcrleswllh Vincent
Richards whose jouth has naVer
eniblcd him to catch tip with the
tall Phlladelphlan. .

Aside from the fact that Vlnnte
played Bll improperly, from the
standpoint of tactics, Kozeluh In a
tennis magazines notes:

"Tho second reason for VInnle's
defeat lies not with Vlnnle ' but
with Big Bill himself. I maintain,
In ."fall honesty, and snccrity, that
Tlldvn, as I hnvo known.him, In
several matches of our tour, is un-
beatable. No player today In tho
world, Cochet not excepted, will
beat Bill as I nao known him,

"The paw, the spin, power, "de-
ception, sp?cd, steadiness, accu-
racy, strategyof Bill's tennisgame
nre superb. Without a doubt, Til-
den today Is himself tho composite
player ho eo often writes about, He
combines tho best qualities of the
leading players, of the world And

at '

t
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$fe&
OafSemm

FarmImplements,
too

fa amftilnfj tho scope of
(Vttnt Ad service , , , Trnc-,o- rs

. . cultivators , , , an-
te! food cakes , . . Almost
inythlnfr can bo sold on the
Want Ad, Page . . . What Is
6ur particular need tor thla

wcekT

Sell Tools mid Equipment

On the Want Atl Page

he has sportsmanshipto the nth
degree."

LOSS TO CU1" TEAM
Tilden, If he had waited another

yearbefore turning pro, might have
attained hisgoll at helping to bring
back the Davis Cup frpm France

Bill Bill has done his might!
est, under some harassingcircum-
stances, for threeyearsto turn this
trick. lie felt It was time to let
the youngerfellows like Shields and
Wood take ovewthe job.

Perhapshe was right, for tho
new generationwill reach the top
only through front-lin- e fighting butl
the big tennis show lsn t quite the
same without him.

BASEBALL
WHEKETHKYPLAY

CWHEKE THEY VKE
WHAT THEY DID

KUSULTS ITKHOAV
Texas Lengtio

SAh Antonio 13. Kort Worth 12
Houston 3, Dalltu 4. '
Beaumont 5, Shicveport 0.

American Lcaguo
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 6.
Washington 5, Detroit T.
Boston 7, Cle eland 3. ,
New Vorlc 10, Chicago 3. ,

National league
Chicago Jitvt York
Cincinnati 8-- Boston
St. Louis Philadelphia
Pittsburgh 45, Brooklyn C--

' LKAGUK STANDINGS
Texas League

W L ,Pct.
Beaumont . , . . .,,... 46 20 039,
Houston 45 2$ 616
Wichita Fall4k. ..... 40 32 .556'
Datlaa, ; 33 37 .471
Sah Antonio ,....33 38 .405
Sljrevcport ........... 2S 43 .301
Galveston , 18 M .250

American Iaguo
W L Pet

Philadelphia ........ 44 16 .733
Washington ,42. 20 ,6S3
New York 4., 32 25 Ml
Clcveln'nd ., SO 31 492
Boston .4 23 31 ,101
Detroit ,2t 39 2ilLouis ..,.....,.,.. 22 36 J,9i

37 .351

National Lcagu
. W Pet

St. Louts ,..., 39 eg!
New York SI 76'
Chicago ,.,..,..,34 .5764
Brooklyn .,...,,...,.,,31 vja
Boston ..., .....31 500
Philadelphia ....,.....25
Pittsburgh , ,.,..23' lOfi'snd
Cincinnati .,..,.. 22, ,,

'

, GAMtS TOpAY
Texas Lgun

Houston at Wichita, Falls.
Beaumont at Fort Worlh.
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at ShreveporL

American League
New York at Chicago,
Philadelphia at St. Louts '
Washington at Detroit.
Boston at Cleveland. i

National League
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louts at Brooklyn. ,

Cincinnati at New York,
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

Labor
(CONTINUED FllOM TAOn 1)

partment has bien assigned to in - i

vestlgnto complaints and Qraggi
stated that'where violations arei
found licenses will be revoked.

Cardova
(CONTINUED 'ltOM PAQH I.

ercd wl(h scrjb brush, high grass
and ravines. Marshy spots breed
mosquitoes andother Insects so nu-
merous that experienced men must
wftr head nets tnd gloves in pa
trolling them.

Col. Horslcy drove slowly, final-
ly emerging upon a narrow lcco
near a line of willow trees mark-
ing the Cordova Island boundary
From the willows n man' In over-
alls suddenly appeared, walking to-
ward the levee.

"Better spealt to Mm," said the
colonel to. tho assistant chief
"Doesn't Wk good."

Tle assistantshouted a command
In Spanish, and, after some heslta-Uon,th- e

man. & Mexican peon, am--

THt BIO SPRINCTTXAR, DAILY HERALD

Cr

KNT

bled oVcr to the automobile.
alighted and questioned

him In Spanish. The peon nervous-
ly rolled a cigarette.

"Altos loa manos!" the assistant
uncxpectedy barked, and when the
suspect was slow In raising his
arms the officer caughthis elbows
and pushed them up.

A bit of paper, some tobacco, a
burlap sack and a few other odds,
and ends were the only objects
oruugm 10 view py me iirsi searcn
But Llnnenkohl was not satisfied
Again he went over the man. From
tne peons (rouser leg lie drew a

knife.
4uv .ttv ii was cxpiwncu, is

standard equipment for lugging
liquor across the border. The peon
was put In the back seat of the
automobile with Linnonkohl, and
the survcv of the Island continued

(Tomorrow; "Big Shots" direct
smuggling operations.)

i

LaborCalendar -

lllc Spring T ruenrnphleal t'nlon
,No. 7.17

President X - Miller Jr
Seey-Trta- s. ,...,,.., W, U. Yarbro

uic riprtni! nerald
Meets first Tuesday In each rnnlb

in room 411 trawiora uoie

Cooks, tVnller nod Wallreesea,
. Loral An. .17

President ... .... .Uranvllle Ls
lluslnrsa anent ..... I.uther Cook
Meeting: place, ttonin 3:si, Douglass

llolel

I'alnlers. Decorntore nnd I'ope
llnngere No. 4S2

t'realdent . .v. .........A. T. Oereni
Secretary N U. Uosert

ivj Main
Meets every Thursday I p m.

Ilrlnll Clerks t'nlon No. 872
I'reslednt ......... It . Huckatiee
secretary .(. ...lira C U llerrintiAiiillnjiin.a klnr
Meets first and third Thursdays ot

'each month at 8 o'clock. Odd Fel
lows Hall

Carpenters and Jiitaera if A merles
Lorn Ito, IR34

I'rexldent .. C, O Murphy
K ti. ...... . a C t: Shive
It. 8 II II Itutherford
Meets every Monday at p m In

W O YV liali

llrnthertii.afl ,r lttriliiir and trnt
hl. t,lrrkn. Kr-lu- llundlere
nnd i;kiirre. sinllnn Km. "

ploir Meal Iriai
l.n-- .l Kim fttA

President ..... Ilomef Dunning
Secretary It V Tucker
Meets tccand and fourth irldas

"l O V llnll
,

Mdlrs Antlllnry lo llrntHrrkood
nf Itnlhtny Irnlnmen

I'rrsiilent-M- is. Kffle Meadow, 111
.North Nnlnn

'Secretary Mrs Anna Lee Morgan,
JU7 tH Second

j s
M m Msisanlne floor. Settles,hotel

tlrnlfcerbixtd of ItnlUvny Trnlnmeo

Secretary, . J U Mllner
.424iMerts In Settles Hotel Hall first

third Sondnys m and
second and fourth Nundas at 7.30
nV m(, ,.,.All flflh...... mm.o.hUnh.li. ...mlln,.., tarn

at i iv p m.
C
llarliera L'nlun. Lornl So. 01- -

Mrtli the fourth Tqeaday in each
month at p m.

Itobert Winn, president: 1. C.
Btantiin. .cr,eun. J W Newton,
rccofdlne secretary

Ladles' Auxiliary 'lo Carpenters
I nloa

I'restdent Mrs. D. 11. Ilsbtsen
Iteoordlnt; Secretary t

Mrs W O. McClendon
Meets second and fourth Wednes-

days. 3 .p. m.

International Hod Carrlere, Build-
ing A Common Local

No, 181
1'iesldent ,..W T Wood
Financial secretary, C. U Inman
Corresponding secretary

w. r. myior
Meets etery Tuesday, evening at

7.10 o clock In l'ainters' Hall

Brotherhood fit Hallway Conductors
Ausltlary 303

President ... Mrs. Anna Schull
Secretary-treasure-r,..,,. urs reau
Ktftm vrv af-nm-t nml fnnrth Prl.
day at 1 JO p. m. in WOW Utll
fTisiivATtitAi. nnfil iiKiiminti

ni- - 1:1.1:1.--1 iiktai. oiihi:its
& M Campbell ..........president
W, 11 Holland ...........secretary
P. K HcKnlKht.. business mansRer
Meets eery first and third Moo.

dsjs in each month l I pin.
to Labor Hall

perineal Gssployes.Tcsas A I'se.
tela Hllwlr cnuunar.
1. J, llurlua President
J, l' Kill ,. Secretary

Merl etery first thureday te-
nia- la Bellies lintel. j

Ladles' Society qf the nrotherhond
of Cofoiuatlte Klreman sat

Unalnmea
President Martha Wsr1
Kecy '& Trees, , ...... Dora Shulte
Collector Busls Wiesea
Meets each first and third Wednes
dais. 1 p, m, W.O.W. ball. j

rf.uMimn's tor ti o. 410 '
Meets first and third Wednesdays
at J.nhor Hall.

O II. Whltt, Sec'y and Business 4

- . Agent

Locals nlsklnc their oriranlsn-lie- n
nnd efflcetn listed la Ikle

colnntM at Invited to bring (he
necessarydata to Tan Herald nf.
fie

rT

MaudNet
'.'Meet k Set

- FopJuly 4--5
a.

MIDLAND. Juno 25. Plans for
th4 Tennis Club Invitational tour-
ney to be held here July 4 and 9
are progressing rapidly, according
tow. D, Oodbye, who Is In charge
of the tournament. The meet will
be played upon the tennis club's
dirt courts, and Is expected to be
one of tho headllners on the sport-
ing calendarIn Midland this year
Entries are expected from Crano,
Rankin, El Paso, Pecos, McCaraey,
Odessa, Colorado, and Big Spring

With the entry of Curtis Bishop,
Big Spring's poker-face- bespec-
tacled Band Belt champion, the
rapidly growing field assumes a
glamorous aspect. Bishop stroked
his way to four titles In one week
In tho Sand Belt toumey held at
Big Spring last week and though
he will be handicapped by the dirt
courts, to wnicn ne is entirely

,1)0 may bo expected to
make a strong bid for singles hon-
ors. If. B. Dunagan, who eliminat-
ed Midland's own Theo FergusonJn
the Big Spring tourney, la also

as Is George Dabney, mem-
ber of the two championship win-
ning doubles team, Joe Davis and
Bill McCarty, a former winner of
the Trl-SUt- e tournament.

From Pecos will como another
challenger In Charles Wcyer, a vet-
eran of much amateurcompetition.
Weyer is expected to bring several
fellow townsmen here for the tour-
nament. McCamey will also send
a number of challengers.

Against the talent
Midland can boast of Theo Fergu-
son, whose surprisingdefeat In the
Big Spring meet can be attributed
to his inexperience on concrete
courts, Stubbcman, McCrary, God-by-e,

and Pope, Stubbcman's chop-
ping d game Is especially
figured to worry his opponents dur-
ing Uic tournament.

Entries can bo mado through W.
D. Godbye, Midland, Trophies will
bo given to tho winners, of singles
and doubles.

i

Perry,Vqrhoff
Help Sports

"
Win

SimEVEPQRT, La., Jlunc 25
Substitutes Perry and, Vcrhoff

playing thelrlirst regulargame for
the Sports In h month brought
Shrevcport out of a batting slump
and to ai9 to 5 win over Beaumont
Wednesday night. Perry hit n
home run In the first, and Verhoff
hit one In' tho second,

INDIANS 13, PANTHKKS12
KOHT WOBTH, June 25 UK

lThe San Antonio Indiansstageda
late i any to nose out the Fort
Worth Cats ln a close contest here
Wednesday night, 13 to 12. The
Cats had taken the lead but failed
to hold it In the final lound.

Score by ir.nlngs:
San AntoMdfU7 000 001 0r-- 13 10 3
Fort Worth 043 050 000 00-- 12 1G 0

Carson, Walket, Moore, Stein, D?
La. Fuento and Heath; McCabe,
Bednnr, Whltwortli and Mcrs.

SPUUnKUS 9. riltATLS 2
WICHITA FALLS, June 25 -- Ml

--The Wichita Palls Spudders
clouted Hank Thonnahlcri's deliv-
eries for 15 nits to take an easy 9
to 2 decision 6vcr the Galveston
Buccaneers Wednesday, end sweeps
the short s.crle.3. Les'er White
pitched a fine game fop the Spuds,
scattering nlni hits, and was in
trouble In t.'y one Inning, the
seventh, when three successive
blows by Speer, Moles wflth and
Borrennl drow 'in tw-- tuns to rob
the right hinder of a shutout. Bor-reani-'s

hit wr a double hlch
scored hit maics,

Score by innings ;

Galveston ..... 000 000 2002 9 0
Wltehlta Falls .30 001 02x 815 0

Aiiurnuuiiea ana uiscn,uorreani;
Y7lte and Bradbury.

STKKRS 4, BUFFALOES S
DALLAS, June 25. M) Hitting

oy outfielder GeorgeLeopp nnd El
lon mam) lirgford gave the Dal-
las Steers a 4 to 3 victory over the
Houston Buffaloes hero Wednes--

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

204-20- 3 Lester Flsner Rldg.

PancyStationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning Stationery

Visiting. Cards
Birth and: Anniversary

Announcement
GIBSON

Printing Office Supply
Company

Phono 323 til K. Third St

HERALD

ONYOUR
VACATION

0

Fiorid4p(tiet
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Associated fre TAofa
I Edna Martin, Orlando. Fla.. wis
voted the most beautiful olrl at the
Florida Statecollege for women at
Tallahassee.

day night, making it a clean sweep
of the two grimes scries,

Score by Inrlng.i- -

Houston 010 000 010- -3 6 1

Dallas 010 010 20x--4 6 2
Dean, Hanson and Funk; Sptlntz,

Hansen, Garland and Todd.

PACKAGES KUINEII

DALLAS. June 23. (UP) Thou-
sands of dollars spent by makers
ot two popular brands of cigarettes
In advertising their waterproof
wrappers will go for nothing In
Texas when the' state cigarette
stamp tax goes Into effect in Au-
gust. The waterproof wrappermust
be split by the wholesalers, the, at-b- e

split by the wohlesalers, the'at-
torney general haa ruled, since un-
der thenew law the stamp must
bo affixed to the Innermost wrap-
per.

Wholesalers aretrying to pass the
.mil,!. Mv lumiH.iviui .0, uu. r.i

iar nro naving- - nine hick,
cigarettestamps are pfflxed at the
factory but not State stamps.

' i
'THUOAT WAS BAD

KANSAS CITY, June 25. (UPJ
A"young man, full of highballs,
complained that his th.ro'&t was
sore. Ills 'companion, with wore
highballs, suggested his tonsils be
taken out. Tho interne who greet-
ed the two at a hospital hero be-

tween 'mldjilght 'and dawn agreed
that the tonsils were bad So out
they came, much to the sUrprisonf
the patient, who IcarncdVof the op--

cratlen Utter,

Daily

HERALD
' ,Want Ads

Get' .
RESULTS
PhoneYour Ail to

72 pr 729

Ptensinp,
-n-lth

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers . Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

I T..iaLIILIIBLLII. -- '

v4f fM Aasl

Time for that
SecondStraw!

By this time, no dQtlbt,
the elementshave played
havoc with your summer
straw hat, maybe you
have lost it or ruined it
Pick your new sailor 4or
body straw from our
completestock. Hot wea-
ther is just commencing.

$2 to $5

e&sswi--
lirtMCtavN

&gMfo &wr
"The Best Place-- To Shop

' After All"

C.C..Be&leifr7iK
ShccumppHere

9
C. C. Bcezlev. 74. dIAl at.a local

hospital Thurrday morning. He
suffered stroke of apoplexy two
WCCIM UU. o.

Mr, lieerlcy had been residing
.vlth hl's sister, Mrs. O.A. Merrick,
n Martin county and wan stricken
II there.
Funeral arrangements had hot

een announced this afternoon. It
,vss expectedhowever, thai services
'ould be held at Stanton Friday
nomlng with burial there,

Mr. Beezlcy, who.neer married,
is survived oy nts sister, nere, and
by a number of nieces and nephews
In Taylor, Brown and Hunt coun-
ties. He was a native of Hunt
county. He was a great uncle of
Wendell Bcdlchek, Big Spring.

JAIL HONEYMOON
EL PASO, Juno 25. (UP) Two

jrldegropms, Cecil Pierce and Ed
Jle Coffey, each 21 years pld, wore
pending their honeymoons In Jail
Oday as they awaited the arrival

of tho mother of one, Mrs. A
'orcc, of Shreveport, Ln.
Tho two brides, 17 and 19 years

old, wero being oared fdr by the
Salvation Army

The attention of officers was dt
rcctcd to the couples when the
husbands reported to polico tint
their brides had taken their car
and left them. Later the wives ap
peared to report that their hus-
bands were lost. They explained
they had driven the car from a
tourist camp on a shopping tour
and became lost.

$350,000ESTATE
DALLAS, June P) Fred

McJunkin, Dallas hotel man and
sportsman, left an estate of $350.
v000, his will filed today for pro- -
Dale revealed.

The wli provided a trust fund of
$26Q,000 for his widow and son, the
fatter lo receive Income and prln
clpal at age of 30 In event of Mrs
McJunkln's death or remarriage,

A J10.000 truot fund was set aside
for each of McJunkln's three sis-
ters and a $5,000 trust fund wa,i
provided for a. niece and J1.000 each
was given a niece nnd a nephew.

Jn addition, ,Mrn. Florence Nor
wood, Houston, H to rccelvo-$5,00-

Mrs. A. Campbell. Mrs. Georg T
Moss nnd i1. C Mclntyre of Hous-
ing, and Mrs, Saoi tarvln, N'avas
ota. $1.000 each , '

JAniFACmONCUARANTTED

GLASSES
That Sail Your EyesAre a Pleasure

I)K. 'AMOS R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

Tex Coffee Shop
FOR BETTER EATS!

o
Chicken Dinner 50c

Steak Dinner 50c
merchant's Lunch. . 30c

"

501 E. 3rd

TEXAS WtLL

I
1

. J

AOE SI

Kiiger A Sort
To Well

AUSTIN, Jun M. AsUuUflt
General Vllllam Vf. Marrta amM
lie hadsentRangerBiigasjal "isaast
Wolf" Qontnullas an4 IUscar Bob
riosa .rrlhm ImrnlMAf VSiak VSmSim .."- -. o - .- -...;. "i t r"uwwi uuu uii wen nir urwwa
to keep the spectatorsaafo.

Bell and Grady Stumpff Net. 1
Daniel near Klliroro. also la still
burning.

B. F. DeLong planned to try t6
extinguish It with an explosive,lata
todfty.

J

Many Chuck Wagon
Camping At Stamford

STAMFOBD, June 28. CR
Hundreds of presentday cowboy
and thoso who rode ranges for y
years ago arrived hire today foi
the annual Texas Cowboys'reunion,
opening today.

Chuck wagon outfits from as faf
awny as Colorado and Old Mexico
wero camping here.

Amateur rodeo contests wr
scheduled. Tho reunion will east

.three das
A O TUM

! V O A XX ill. 2. HI
j Quick Relief Guaranteed

Don't sufftr Asthma torture apy
longer Ask our drurKlst for Hoo-ve- r's

Improved Asthma Itemedr It'qulrkly relieves the most obstU
jriate cases Clears the head, chest
n.iu .uiikb uuartnicpa lo Slop
eneeilne;,.wbeeslnK. choklnic tor
tiire or your money ($1.00) back,
lor sale at nil drug; stores, or Ifdruirglst cannot supply, will t

direct by tjeo. p. Hoover, M.
rh , Des Moines, la. Kree trial on
reodest. I'or sale by Cunnlnrhi.ni
A rhllllps Adv.

ILL IE

A PETERS
seLys;

It would bo comical It it was not
pathetic to sco business men pass
up premium performance Cosden,
Liquid Qns and buy gasollno ship-
ped Into Big Spring, then express"

great concern that some of
their former good customers have
lost their Jobs.

Shoe Rebuilding:
Is Real Wisdom

MEN'S HALF SOLES
Itcst $1.2.1; 2nd Best ., ,. II
LADIES' ILLF SOLKS .... tl

(llest Grade)
rjAdles' Ton Lifter .Mo
Hubber Heels (Ladles') .... Mo
Uubbcr Hrcb (Men's) ,..., SQ

SHOE
HOSPITAL

107 r-- Ind
siasiHansfss1sssVsMnHBi

Rodgers,Smith & Co,
Certified Public Accountants

Audits. Systems, Income Tax.
901 Western Reserve Us Bldg.

San Angelo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth

San Angelov3

France
ikes it!

iM&)
HAVE IT SOON!

"Chiffon
Dresses

(Sco them In our window)

$12.95 and $16.95
Values

7
Charming:Styles Chic Patterns

DressesYou HaveBeenWanting

Mellitiger's
- Main at 3rd

U
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, When we Say Sale we mean Sale! STARTING FRIDAY MORNING Come

Hi

Early, get yorxr Choice of th 1 "--

Every Item Reduced Except a few Many Bargain?offered in this Store-Wid- e 1
Manufacturers' Controlled Prices. JUNE 26th At 9:0'Clock Event

40-ln-
ch Flat Crepe

A brand new shipment of this washable crepe Ideal for
dressesand underthlngs . . . white, eggshell, pink, Jade,lualzc,
navy and black.

89c
Bath Towels

A good weight medium n
lie towel for ....'.' .'.,"." C

Eeavy'Turkish
22x44 heavy velvet' M (J

finish. 49c values x ferJ I

Kotex
2 Pkgs. for S9c . .

One 50c pk Kleenex
FREE

soi.

Boys' andYouths
'Kaynee Shirts

Reduced25' r""
$1.00 Shirts, now . 75c
$1.50 Shirts, now $1.13
S2.00 Shirts, now $1.50

Boys' Knickers '

Special G,iotipr79c,- -

Men'sWork Pants
An odd Wt values to $3
, 95c ;""'

i '.

'Sale-O-f Hosiery
Truly a remarkable value in silk chiffon. here-
with colored picot top . made by a v.ll Imsun manufac-
turer: AIm a mesh stockirit; at tht price.

89c
4wVv ''it

i' s
.'."

' ' '
. V.:-- ' ', ' : r'iM". '", ''"'; '

Men's 50c Silk Socks;
: V. ..; -- .

"'lSic'
v

f : ',';.' '.''.,'These socks are from
(

a nationally It oyn 'manufacturer:'
cjoics ia a oior. .

t"

w

Men's SLOOFaitcy SocAs . ,:, ,. ! 59iy
We offer a splendid viilu It) regular JljO") socks In all the

v
neW fancj' patterns, 2 prfof Jl.OX Rationally known make,

$2.50 Men's Pajamas , . . . . . . : 4.1.67
Our entire stock of pajamajhuebeen greatly" reduce!, "iipaca
does not permit tistlng.

Men's New Neckwear . ,..,.'. ":'... 69c
.

'
, ,v" -- ' '

This U your opportunltv to buy1 regular JUW .rj?fc!ar at'.
a rcmarkilile low price, t land made, ' ,.. - -

Men's White Shirts '::&,:$:$li69
'

f . , ,v:
The fsraous Burtep Pojrtln Shirt . .' . pfthrtinV,. fit 'guar--'
anteed. Sties 14 1--3 to U. Tbre for J 1.1ft $ alcfc.'
i

' " '

. .' . v :
--
....

No Phone Orders -r- - No 'Approvals -'- Nvo ExcliangbS'

. July Clearance ofh-- t "',

Mens Stats
In this tale will be fonnd a mot complete selection of trop.
leal siiivi som w'l'h 2 pairs of pants' . . note th'e' big re
duction price! below.

E"L-"-
" i

SBJffffffffffffffff
Kuppeiiheimer

Siuts, S.
S55 Values '

'

$33
2 PrPants--,

RICQ , .'.'
Suits K

$29.50 Values!

?24.5fl
2 Pr. Pants

Odd Lot Flannel" Suits
$5.Q0' , .

Odd Lot Linen Suits

Juniors Students 'Suits
Linens Nirrotex

$5.00

A Sale Without A Tale
This saleneedsno rhetoric,no fancydressing,no storytelling. The

plain factsereenoughfor theshopperwjid wisely considersjust

f
two things:I thepriceheactually pays; 2. the valuehe actually

.
gets. . . Today and to-morr-

ow.

.

'
. Hundredsof Dollars Worth of New MerchandiseBought --for. This Safe

(HJWiA- -

Children's, New Bags Kiddies Anl;1els'NewCurtains
Socks of just will Croi

.n of .nnrelti!M
' thf' '

Some fuJUength .

ttitlit' ' tMiei SlinUCS UlllI . imil-- ?
rayon. Values 90c

cotton
to

10c

prlec.

Thl Rfroup like these solid, These bedroom

ailment colotl certains
mcrstt1ztfd arid

tlon reptile.

. 95c

iolr.nnhlo

19c

edge
or

fr.

July ClearanceSale of Bed Linens

meets dneetmg . Cases ,,,v;',''.' '..'. '.-'- ,

Six CO Bungalow . . . . . .,. 79c ,..; Popiwrcll and Garza 42 x 3Q Fidility . . , ..v . . .''lfic, .

63 x 90 PeppcreJI ...... 93c . '. S- -l ISruwii or bleached . . . f3ic' 3(5 x 36 Sakon . . . . . , . . 21c.

51 x 90 Peppcrcll,. .; . .:.'Vsl.6vS"
,

9-- 4 Brown o'rBlcaphe '.'.-- 33-- 40;x 3GSaxon .... .',;,'. ...,29c
'

Si x 99 PeppereU ... ; . ...s'l.H)
, 10-- Brown or BieaVhcd . . . 3Gc ,

'
42 x.30 Saxon.':, '.

, . ,'.' .,33c

SI X.18S'Saxon '. , . v.'. . ..S1.3? 36-in- Pillow Tubing .... .J9c 42 x36 . . ..,..',
51 X 90 Piquot Ilemsich; '

'40-i- Pillow Tubin-- 22c 4lN? 36 Piquot . . , , J8e
All Sales Final 42-i- n. Pillow Tubing .;.... 2Jc Brown Domestic . ." ; . . lie

'

z :
.

Values In Our PieceGoods Section
The GreatestValues in SeasonableMerchandisein Many Years

: , 35c Crinkled Crepe 49c PrintedBatiste :59c PrintedVoiles

v V ' 9c r';::'' .'V-,'-- .

"'
29d '''.'. : 29c

,,SQ better valt ceuld be had In crln-- "
Me crep at'thls tjr

.; -- 22c Ginghams . ? Printed Voiles, CelaiigseVoiles

colors. plaids nov-
elty effects. 32 Inches wide.

49c Printea1Dimity
29c

quality dimity patterns
In attractive combinations. -

ha Ctls
are

-- ;

and

39c
W-l- floral

color :ool 79c.

Our July Shoe Clearance
,. ,,,In our'raeh'sshoe scijtlon wjll be found Just,. the sho

"

. ' tbe jipung man the man whf wants tq stay young.
Kote' speclalgroupmentioned and too, every

,pal-- nationally.known jnake;
."

' Featuring one special group of Men's Ox--
."1, 'fprds'formerly '.sold for $6.85- - now thls.low

--

, .price''' .','.. '
v

' .,.';"' '

' -- (
'

,

V

All other Men's ShoesIncluding
Florsheim ,

t
'

i -

Reduced10 PerCent

Plione 400

JjcomblnntfoN

Printed Organdie

--e-

Eeiu color with eelorpd
with vnlnncc;

95c

Peppcrcll 33c

SI.G8

19c

9c

.JMp,- .beautiful assortment of c,eler-- .. "Tast' color..- - Kard - flt, chiffon flp-f- ul

effects and Evcrfaat . ,ah. very popular for summer frocks.

29c 39c
Ton Xi'lll pleased-wltl- v tltla 'This voile In well. print
ntcnt of fast color voiles. , , ,nd formerly priced aijitgh $1.39

.
mrtl.

-- 3

ncautiful crisp nnd

Dress

for summer frocks. Values to

,' for or
', thb below

a, ..,

tan
at

"'' ."''
v' '..'

ruffle

f.

ib- asuort--- solids as as
,; as

so

All Remnants
1-- 2

Mdrked Price

Amazing values In this clearanco Bale offers every
wnmhh a creat ounortunltv to comnletc' her shoe,ward--
robe before summer vacations , , whites Included. .

' . o
r" ""'." '

Values to $1150 in 3 Price Groups"

V; 12.95 $3.X5 $4i5

SpecialLot of Children'sShoes
- 9

39c on table 95c

; All OtherChildren'sShoes

Reduced20 PerCent

Albert M FishPrCn
U We Deliver

f

--r. w- - - -- -' -- A

I ' Ill -- I

49c SummerPrints
Thti la n special" grouping of print . . . every one sensonnblo
and the very prints for your morning; frock . . . extraordinary
value at

II andkerchiefs
tnnd. mndo silk nnd llntm.

Luce trim nnd some tailored
. hand embroidered. '

9c Values . i. . . .'.'39c
$1.95 Values 79a

J3.50 Values ,:.'.;. 93a

All Luggage
,2-3.-0

19c
Hdkfs.

Impossible, list air
vnliifH

it) show 29c values...
to

i

these

19c

Hand Made
'.. Hdkfs.

linen hand made handker-
chief, with colored apliquc...
regular value

G for -

"'. Millinery Sale . .

A distinctive unUKiihl event . . nil of authentic hatfashions t
summer. I'nnffmn, Iioucle, llalst), npd other summer h4ta

prided In thrve price Croups.

Values to $11.75 Values.to ?G.75

V $4.95 :;:?2.
",' ,!..

Odd I)t Group At 79c ,,..
New FabricBags .

"." :;!: ; .. . : , . .

These light summer bag lust recited In fabrics to Mtch your
lummer frock. 'ome' zipper styles.

Daytime Pajamas- . . ..'... ..... ,9c
Ettrrmelv ide trouser pajamas Irt. wovelly designs and color
rombtnations and priced specially this,sale'event.

Women's'SilkVnderwear,. . .: . 89c
French pahtle.i. pettlcnnts and slips quality silk. You. will
lurely want several of themat this

Women'sSilk Underwear , . ..$1.95
This cro.up consists panties, prttieoat and prfnte
.illps. Very .neweststyles $2.59 values. Offered at the nbotfe prlee.

Women'sSilk GownsqndSlips $2.95
These,garments ar made of washable crpc ee trim an'd som
tailored;.J3.00 values

..No Phone.Orders r No Approvals No Exchanges

i luly Clearance of '

resses
Our entire stock of betierdreiesa Well a wnh silk, motion
morning frocks are offered nt draxtle reductions . , ..note the
price on special groups of Nelly Dons. t

-

Special Groups

Nelly Dons
Odd Lot Group 59c

1.95 Values' $1.59

to?3.95 VflL-$1.88,- .

to $7,95 V'al;.$2.95

'to15.00;Yah.H95

Finer Silk '

Dresses
In this,group of finer dresses

'will 'befound air our newest
shlffons nnd other ltk
frock. Choice of the house.

$19.75 Wash Silk

..172.95.

$19.75. $39.50
Values Values

$7.95 JW.75

X,

Linen
It's of
our. handkerclilefi.

xvc

it
In

25e

$1.00

for

:2.2t9

for'

of'

of
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